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CHAPTER I 
PURPOSE QE. THE STUDX 
Since the end ot 't'lorld \far II·, the Un1 ted. St ates bas been 
faced wit h a mounting international tension, w'ith war and re;.. 
construction and \'11th the emergence of a nel-r crisis. Se gments 
of t he public have .been pulled hare and there on various is .. 
sues, advised to f ollow this policy or that,· and. much c onfu-
sion, brought about by a new era of superwea~ ons and super-
states , has been the net result of a search for peace and se-
curity . 
The American public, through its desire for security, has 
been forced to searoh for a definite policy upon which it can 
base its hope. It hasn't always known how far to t he left or 
how far to the ri~ht 1 t should go in follo\"ting a particular 
policy, mainly because it doesn't know where the left or the 
right lead. 
There are no simple solutions to the problems of obtain-
ing security and permanent peace; and to achieve either goal 
i s a c omplicated process . The public realizes there are al-
ternatives in maintaining peace for the '"orld and pr·os per1 ty 
for all, but which alternative should it follow? Should the 
policies of the Unit ed St ates veer to t he left? And if they 
do is t he result a blind ally or even disaster? And a swing 
1 
to the right? I s t hat, too, a blind. ally with a darker end-
ing? tfuo rea lly lm owa, t he be'lrtildered citizen asks, where t he 
right or where t he l .aft lead? Many parsons who prefer to fol-
low a policy closer to · the center have reas oned .. that the righ t 
and t he left e ach leads to t he same ' place, \V'ith the ri ght even-
tually meeting the l eft on paths swee ping a.roun ort 180 degree 
a rc s . 
I n thi s bewildered, ups ide-down wor ld of 1951, -the Ameri-
can press sta nds out as an example · o.f the conflicting opinions 
existlng today. In the va ri ous news pa. _ers across t he c ountry 
can b~ found a cross secti on of the American people's opi n ions, 
with th~ editorial pages and the news columns mirror ing the 
opinion~ of certain gr oupe, tthether l a r ge or s mall.. ! t can be 
argued t he press today mirrors only· the · opinions of b1§{ busi ... 
nes s. Nevertheless, there are a number of newspa pers, usually 
small, · wh1qh a ):'e n ot a ligned with big business, with the re-
s ult that the press in the United St ates represents a \'l ide va-
riety of opini ons--those · held by ' m1nor1t1es• majorities, m1d-
dle-of ... the• r oe.ders , r i ghtwingers or l eft\-tingers. 
It is t he opinions, a s wel l as t he methods, of t he latter 
t wo g r oups we a r e c oncerned w1 t h in t.~his study . i·!e want to 
1rno\-T h ow :-Tide t he gap i s between t he ·opinions of the r i ght e st 
and the leftist press, and if there really is a gap sepa r ating 
them. 
ImQorta no2 of .t.!l!, stud'(• In a uorld des perately sea rching 
for a solution t hat \'fi l l gua rantee c ontinued life on t h is 
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.lanet, it is necessary to· knnvt "1here those ne,·lspa. ers \th 1eb 
vary from the norm stand on important issues. They , too , 
he l u t o create public opinion just as t he newspapers which 
naviga te an editorial course nearer to the middle of t he chan• 
nel of ublLc opinion. 
The infl~enoe of t he press cannot be undore stimaten to• 
day·. It bl ankets the United St ates to a greater extent t han 
any other medium , ·reaching daily more than 55 million homes • . 
Each nEn-ts a per-... those that see everything in blac· and white 
and .those t hat see' the middle--directly or ind.irectly con• 
firms or change s opinions held by its readers. 
The pres s 1s perhaps the most im_ortant 
ins trument by which American public opin~ . 
ion is formed . · 
The ne.vera.ge'• American , it 1s true, S t en!is 
considerably ·more time listening to the radio 
than in reading newspapers. Nevertheless, 
the press ' is a. mol:"e power ful instrument t han · 
the radio, mot i on pictures, or any other me-
dium because the people \:Tho t~ ontrol Amer.t-
ca.'a d$st1ny rely on news pa pers for much of 1 their information and. most of t heir o iniona. 
It i s ,therefore necessary to understand t he ne\-tspapers tvhich 
express opini·ons ,out of the mainstream of curr.ent thour.;ht. 
The power of the pre ss is ovel'"l·rhelming ; and even the extrem .. 
1st ne\tlspapers exert a force on ·. ubl1c opinion, even though 
their opinions seldom gain .sonera l immediate acce ~1tanco . 
The extremist press, as well as the moderate press , fur-
nishes the ma in liaison between the individual and society . 
Fr om his nows pa :)er, the reader obtains the informati on and. · 
opinions t ha.t influenc e hl s thin1tin .. . It thus bec omes vi-
L_ 
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t ally 1m. ortant in a. world · of c onflicting opinions t 'o learn 
how t he newspape rs a t t he extreme s g o about informing t heir 
rea ders of the news of t he day and what are t he opinions they 
expregs f or t heir readers. 
To t he ·best of t he l'Triter's kn owledge; n o deta i l e d anal- -
ysis of naw_s apers representing t he rightist and . t he leftist· 
e lements in t he United ~3tates has ever been attempted. 
2. THE PH. •J LEt·~ 
St atement 2! ~ problem. It is the pur ose of this 
I 
I 
i! 
stud.y (1) to analyze the_ objectivity of a r adic$1 and an arch• I 
conservative . ~et1spa.per; (2) to finn out what United s t a tes 
fore i gn poiicy . t he t o advocate; (3) t o inquire into the 
methods the t wo e mploy i n handiin stories and ·edi t orials; 
( 4) to find out t he freque nc y of agr•eement Ol'' disas reement of 
t he ne wspe. , et-s; ( 5) to find out the ·persons in public l ife 
t he t wo ne,·rspapers l i ke or di s l i e and ( 6 ) t o inquire into 
h0\-1 closely the t Ho ne\va pa era' methods and opinions conform , 
or o n ot conf-orm , for t he _ u rpose of eva lua t ing t heir lace 
in American j ournalism· and as a gui~e to the readers of con-
servati ve and. radical news papel"S . 
3. THE I~ETJiOD 
Selecting a r adica l ·and an arch-c onservat ive news a: or 
... .. • .. .. -·~' .... ,~!' , ' . 
to be · stuc'ti ad i mmed i ately :raised the question of whi ch ne\-'18'• 
. aper in the Un1 t ed St ates 1s r adical and 'th1ch 1s an a r ch- · 
conservative news pa per. Most c onservative ne\is pa.pers \·J'ill 
-- ---~~=========-c 
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deny t hat t hey are c onservative and few will eyer admit tha t 
t h e y al"e reactionary , and while many news papers 11,~ to t h in r 
t hat they are liberal, f ew will g o so far as to cla i m that . 
they are radica l. It therefore became necessary to select 
.t \'10 ne 1s pa . ers ;t:.ha t have ga inec;l reputati ons of 'being so radi-
c a l an conservative in their op~nions th~t they a re univer~ 
.. 
sally kno'\'m for these t .r ai ts, and consequentiy subject to the 
leas t d.iscussion over their a ppropri a te labels. 
The Chtcago Daili4 Tribune and ·;unday Tribune was select-
ed for this stud.y as the arch-conservative ne\ts pa, er because 
. . 
it has ~alned universal acce . t ance as t he .s pa esman for the 
conse)."Vative, isolationist elements in t:.he ::idviest . The 
Daily .'ior tar and. :-:luhday .Jorl{er, the publication of t he Com ... 
mun1st Part y in New Yor1r City , 'tras oelected because it is · 
univeroall - l~nmm as the newspaper of the left-win"" elements 
in the Unite St ates . 
The central focus of the study 1s on the manner in which 
the t v10 news papers conform . It has lont_, been the opinion of · 
th~ . author that the radica l elements in the United , t a tes and 
the ultra-c onservative elements are b oth advocating the s ame 
1deas a nd usin~'; much the s ame methods in pro. a atin:~ t heir 
i e a s. The author wished to find out if , in a sense, the 
r1 ,ht-wing and t he left- vrina; elements, ''lhich a re os tensively 
a t opposite ends of t e s cale of public opinion, event u· llT 
meet each ot .er wi t 1 an overla .· ping of ideas anr'!. methods. 
As much as possible , the a uthor has tried t o avoi the 
i ssues of c ommunism and extreme na tionalism in this s tudy . 
~ =~=="'=== 
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_ He has sturUed tbe o t intone ex:. reseed by the t1.-vo ne ·spa t ers 1 
II 
but has t -riad to s t ay auay from t he reas ons each nelmpaper ex- 1! 
- I 
p ressed t hese o. inions . The study is concerne d with h ow the jl 
t wo ne1·rs apers _ ct., and n ot \-vhy they act the way the-y do . l1 
1,he st u.dy covers a pe r iod of six 't'ieeks 1 from Janua ry. 20 . 
to .r,arch 3 . For purposes of convenience, the author has re~ 
f arred to he 1or1-:e r and the es the ·:or1:er, 
wh ile the Chicago Daili Tribl.!qM and Chica:~ o ::.unr ay Tribune 
d h 
_ . II 
a r e refarre t o as t e Tribune. St ories appearing in t h e t rro 1 
newspapers from the various wire services were n ot included 1nl 
t he stud• , ''nr1 only the 
Tri bune wa r e · axami ned . 
l'ith regard t o t he 
I 
front pa'""e and e ditoria l page of t h e tl 
All ·page s of the ; 'or {er were e xamined. I 
mechanics of the study, the a uthor · 
first outlined t he cha. tar he a 1~. s , and t hen daily clipped 
mo.ter1a l for each cha pter. A very 1 r ge percen t age of the 
clipped material was not quote, , and t he author in provin a 
certa in point had to select a t r andom one illustrati on f rom 
many similar illustrati ons t o quota in the study. Although 
many of t he illustra tions weren't quoted, they proved invalu-
able to t he author in indicating -the over-all methods e mploy-
ed by the newspapers in presenting t he day' s news . 
It \dll be n oted that t wo of t he chapters ova lap . The 
chapter on tl'le Ne s:;ro .Qll2. t h e b.ru!• lrlhlch perta ins only t o the 
1Jlorker, was added because the author was impres sed h :-r the un-
usual met hod the ne'~:IS : a _ er employs in,,f.orcin'"j i nto a pattern 
nel'Ts about _ egroes i nvolved '\'lith the lav-t . It - ~s essentially 
_I_-
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a c ontinuation of the chapt e r on Follm'lins !! Pattern. 
~~ 1. Ir1on , F~:::::;• c,:~ : ><>::"::":::::::":: Propa?anda 
I 
Thomas Y. Crowell Company , 1950, New York, • 73• 
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OHAPTER II 
OBJECTIVITY 
\1hile the '1lorlrer a.nd the Tribune are among the most highly 
criticized news papers in the United States today, they are 
I a lso among the most highly critical~ 
, . I 
Each news paper oritioize.s 
I 
other publications. During the period of this study, the !£1-
bune violently attacked the New Yorker magazine in an edi torial jl 
11 and the Wor er almost · daily criticized the other ne\'rs_ apers in 
II 
il The two criticized other publications on the 
I 
I 
New York City. 
grounds t hey are biased, prejudiced, unfair, and influenced 
b y bi .. business, itlall s treet imperials 1st o.nd Eastern ca pital- I 
II ists. ,, 
I! 
II 
'But ther e was no evidence that the . t \"10 ne ·rspapers them-
selves had reached a point nearing perfection. Both were 
II 
~u1lty of bias, rejudice and violated most of the tenets of 
objective reporting ,. One news paper prides itself on its devo- 1 
tion to t he presentation f "The Truth," an attitude t hat it 
of t en assures its readers isn't shared by its j ournalis tic 
peers • while the ot her cla i ms it is "The l:forld' s Greatest Ne\ts- 1: 
pa per." 
Neither of t he two today has a re nutation f or living up 
I 
I to t he claims that they rna e, and obviously they are of the 
j opi~ion tha t i f th~y' don~t. sing their own praises, no one is 
I! going t o s_in, t hem f or them. In t he field of Journalism, h ow-
-=-=-=jt=~-= =-, 
I 
'·• .· 
ever, neither has won a ?ulitzer prize for report.ino and a 
close study of their pages reveals why. 
There is a limit to the extent \..,rhich any reporter can 
a pproa ch complete objectivity. The judgment of a writer 
often subc onsciously influences his method of presenting the 
fact s to t he public. As Curtis D. t-iacDougall says: 
" ••• news always will be written by human 
beint;s vi.ewing occurrences with human 
eyes or hearing of them second hand with 
human ears. Try a s hard as he may, no 
reporter or writer eve r "rill be able to 
achieve complete objectivity and i f he 
cUd, a s of ten as not the result would not 
give a true picture of t he happenings of 
which he attempted to spread intelligence."l 
But there a re some criteria for ob jective re. ortin. by which 
it is poss i ble to learn how nearly accurate and impartial a 
news paper is in presentin') its readers \·Tith the news. The 
author bas compi l ed t e f ollowin?, criteria f or objectivity 
from a num er of boo'ts listed in t he bibliography: 
1 . 
2. 
4. 
Extent to which t he ne,.;s paper l{'eeps 
news and. editorial opinion sepa r ate. 
selection and arrangement of f acts 
used t o convey an utterly f allacious 
i mpressi on in an affect1vely writ ten 
article,. 
An unfair account t hat i~noras motives 
and si~nif1oance. · 
Detached, impersonal, un rajudioe re-
porting . 
5. H.e eching a logical c o11clusion. 
Little attempt is ,made in the \·:orlter to keep a itorial 
opin i on .ut of the news columns. 1,1e neviS . a. pe r· ' s opini ons 
I 
' 
I 
I 
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~u·e so scattered through 1 t s ne •rs stories that many stories 
a.poear in r eality to be edit rials • . But not so ev1 ant is the 
ed1 t orial op n1on \·Thlcb flows over into the ne,·rs stories in 
the Tribune . Nevertheless, thf) Tribune, i]f a manner more 
subtle than the forker, . mana~es t fill many of its ne1s 
columns u1 tb ed tor1al op1n1 one . , 
Especially guilty of expressing editorial opinions i n its 
nevts stories 1s the ribune ' s \·ias 1ngton bureau. It~ stories 
continually e~xpress opini ons whieh are later echoed on the . 
Tribune 's e itorial page • 
.. iThe shoc k troops of the l3•man 
\lash1n ton bureau are s o Hell con ... 
c11ti oned by the time t hey g o on 
asntgnment in the cap1:t al that t hey 
need n~ telling how t o slant their 
stuff . 
The vlash1n')t on bureau revealed in a front-page story 
after General E1senhoweJ·' ·s re . crt to Congress an to t he 
American people that: 
any members of c ongress f eel that 
~1senhower t ook himself out of the Re-
publican President ial race by his 
complete subserviency to the adminis-
tration on the draft of 18 year old.s 
and t he sending of .t:~.merican troops 
abroad. 
It \'Ta.s r ecalled that a l l Eisenhower 
is or hopes to be, he. owes to t he New 
De a l . The Ee\1 Deal p1c red him up , an 
obscure army officer , and made him 
supreme commander 1n l'testern Europe 
duri ng \·i orld \far II . Since then eastern 
internationalists, altho nominal Re-
publicans, but~ \iho joined the r1e\>1 Deal 
to pump f or war, mad~ him resident of 
Columbia university. 
In an editoria t he followin~ day , the Tribune ex?ressed the 
10 
r-
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i 
II same opinions c · ntairied in t he Eisenhm-1e r story from \Jashing- II 
ton: lj 
i'lhen isenhmver ·Tas advanced to t he 
post of supreme commander in Eurooe 
during · rorld v/a.r II, he mred h i s pr e-
f erment, of course, to H.o<;>sevelt and 
Harshall , and he tool~ his orders from 
t hem ••• 
. Later , when . he succeed.ed Marshall as 
chief of staff , he t oo' his orders from 
Truman as commander in chief , an<'! it 
har dly needs s a.y1n::5 that i n his new job 
as commander of allied defense forces 
1n 'T'urope he owes his place t o Truman . 
His so-called re . ort on Europe could 
not have been ·a more faithful statement 
of what his boss wanted said. 
In his one venture into civilian life , 
a s pres ident of Columbia univorstty , 
Eisenhower was selected by the po'werful 
internationalist circ le servin t hat in-
stitution as a board of trustees to act 
as a front man4 i n the cause of thei r 11orld outlook . 
The Tribune in its edit orials has a fondnes s for asso-
ciating ?resident Tr uman wit h the endergaat machine in 
. I 
Kansas C1 t y and continually decries t he administration's poli-~ 
cy of a ppointing t o office men '\'tho tar e defeated i n recent 
elections . The newspaper' s ·Jashi n t on bureau, in keepi ng ti t 
t his sentiment , editorialized 1n a f ront-page story: 
\lA'JHIN8-TnN, FEB . 4--Pol1 t1o s as usual • 
mostly o:C the . oss Poncer._:,ast or .:Cansas 
G1 ty variety, i s fl·ourish!ng 1n Preoi-
dent r ruman' s war emergency. 
Lame ducts are be.1ng t~ . en care of on 
the public payroll ••• 5 
Occasionally, and ~'!hem it is really irritated, t he 
Tribune mal-::e s no pret ense of keep1n e cU t or1a.l op1n1 ons out o_ l 
L_._._ 
11 
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jl its netts columns. In the fol l oH1ns front- page story , the 
Tribune violates practically every tenet of objective report-
ing . It expresses editorial opinion, plays on the prejudices 
an suspicions of t he people i,n its circulation area , clever-
ly twists the fact~ to f it t he newspaper's policy; fails to 
reach a lo....,1cal conclusion, and in no ,lay presents a detached , 
1m ers ona.l and unprejun1c.ed acc ount . 
New Yorl~, Feb. 4--For the t hird 
time 1n l ess t han two-score years , 
the eastern internationalist press 
is whooping it up for greater in-
volvement in ::urope's chronic 
troubles, wholesale dr~fting of 
youth, ~1v1n~ ? resident Truman a 
bla~{ check for shipping troops 
out on ubi ous foreign ventures, 
an building vast armaments. 
The only nem note added is vir-
tual subservience to the United 
Nations. 
Const~nt embroilment 1n Europe's 
wars is salable here because of 
the l a r ge f oreig n born population 
settled along the eastern seaboard--
colonies of people not yet assimilated 
to t he American way of life and still 
militant about issues in the "old 
country." 
Ne 1 York City, a melting pot t hat. 
doesn 't melt fast enough , abounds 
in Italians , Germans ; Iri sh, P.oles, 
persons of Jewish faith fr m various 
o untries, 5Dan1ards, Puerto Ricans , 
Ruaeians--Hhite and Red, Por·tu ... uese, 
Fren ch • and ·50 ot el'' nat1 onal g roups. 
Bellwethers for t1"e 1nternat1onal-
1st line are the .. New Yorl{ Times and 
Him Yorlr Herald ·,.:p.1buna. Both papers 
en3a e~ in a saber-rattlin campai gn 
prior to .. P~arl. Harbor an the Times 
in particular came unner fire on t he 
rounds 1 t ''~as violently pr o•Br1 tish 
and anti-German before this country's 
entry into vforld War I in 1917 • 
Gener ally spea~ 1ng . the foreign 
= -===-=-==-==-== =----- =--=--=· 
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inclinations of the two pa.ners re· 
flect the prevailing thought among 
the. ban,ers and shar p traders of 
t he \"Tall st. financial district. 
Fr om time to time during t he pas t 
the publications have had occasion 
to deny any connect1 n. But the 
par alle l i sm i s strLr1ng. · 
On the financial front i n recent 
year~ ,, this parallelism has revealed 
itself in the newspaperat fervent 
espousal of th~ t1e. rshall plan. 
• illions have been poured into 
European 11recover" and many millions 
have foun their 1;1ay br.~c ?.~ i.nto t he 
coffers of the big ban es here and 
corporations doin~ business . abroa • 
:Jome t housands have filtered back 
into the exche .uers of the ners-
papera and magazines which support 
the r~arsha.ll plan. 
According t o t e m st recent f i gures, 
t he Herald has received subsidies for 
its . aria editi on am unt ine; t o _p6o,ooo 
fr m the economic cooperation a~minis­
tration. The Times did not pal~1o1pate 
in the first subsidy plam altho the 
Herald unblushingly did so. 
However, the ECA reported 1.n:-:Decem-
be.r 1 t vras us1n~ fore1 n c¢renc1es 
obtained t hru the !arshall plan to 
purchase 8 ,090 yearly subscriptions , 
of the Paris e cU tion of the Herald , 
5, n75 of the Times ove rseas edition, 
an 16,000 of t he United Nations \1orld . 
Cant s are expected to ran·:;e up\·rards of 
;:~ 300,000 annually . Part of the sub-
scriptions to Americ.a.n newspapers and 
magazines for European npubl c· opinion 
leaders • " · ·- -· -
Both papers have editorfaliy at-
tacked any cuts in the W.CA l a r ._,esses 
to Europe . 
On the political front , the Ti mes 
and Herald Tribune see eye to eye with 
\'linthrop Al rieh , board. chairman of 
t he Chase !.!ationa.l ban.: and untieroover 
financier for Jov . Dewey ' s poli tical 
campai gns . Alclrich was slated for a -
. 1ntment as treasury secretary or am-
bassador to the court of s t . James ' in 
Lon on had _ ev1ey been elected President 
I 
I 
I 
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in 1948 . 
Aldrich, it may be recal l ed, dic-
tatod De'l:ray ' s nom1m t1 on for a third 
term as g overnor of Net'l Yor .c a t a 
secret meetin ·. last year. He told. . 
representatives ot Lt. Gov. Joe Hanley 
there t'lould. be no fun s from t he u s ual 
sources if he persisted in his ambit ion 
t o run for overnor. Hanlev had to bow 
t o t he tru.'llped up Dewey "draft." 
Just as e rey' s 1nterriationa.l1sm, me-
taoism, bipartisanism and pro.British 
sympathies suited Aldrich, ao ~ ~1d they 
suit the Times ann Herald Tribune . They 
supported him for reelection a s ~overn r. 
r::urrent ly the t wo newspapers are bal-
lybooin~ ~en. ~lsenhower and t h North 
Atlantic pact . The y painte~ a day-by-
day triumphal tour of the general across 
.'..urope in his recent sea rch for troops 
to fi >ht the Russians and his reception 
1n ia.sh1ngt n. Holly\'lood could not 
produce a. more super-colossal publicity 
campa1~n . ~ hen t a time comes the tw.1n 
inter nat1 nal1st j ournals are expected 
·to plump f or "I ' e '' f or President • \vhether 
on the er!locratic or Re publican tic ~et. 
Hhlle t he t 'l.-lo papers are separ ately 
owned., their e ditorial na es and play of 
t he naus are of •t,.ieed.ledum an tv.;ae le-
dee" saconess . ·rh~Y., oth claim editoria l ly 
Tr uman has. t ho constitutional ri_:ht to 
s e nd troops wherever and ,_n such numbers 
as he pleases \'11 t hout asking oongre.s o . · 
· Ho• e;ver, the Times· in· an e'di t .orial 
on J am 17 modi f ied i t s stand t o stat e it 
might e t•wt se pub lic policy ~• to associate 
c on""ress u1th the dec1s! on. The He-rald 
Tri bune on the same date declared it 
11 fooliahtt and t•constitut1onally untenable" 
to secure congressional .erm1ss1on before 
i patchin~ troops. 
Both ublioations ag.ree on the imposi ... 
tion of universal c onscription on -~-merlcan 
y uth. · The T1 riles declared itself in fav r 
of the administrat i on propos al f or a system 
of universal military service and training 
i n a.n ed.1tor1al on J"an. 19. Under .dat~ 
of Jan . 31, the Herald Tribuqe sa.td congress 
~ \'ras sh1rld nr.; 1 ts duty in not being t.ou __ ,herl about the draft and t aking lH- yea r olds • . ~:. ll~aj. Gen. Julius Ochs Adler, vlce pres f- ,. =--,..=::::==:::: =-=----=- .=.- ---- --=-- --====-- -----~·
dent an0 general manager Of the Times , 
a member of the so•ca.lled Citizens Com-
mi t t ae on t he Present Dan.;ler, is rna. ki n:;;. 
public speeche s t hese days 1ri favor of 
the universal m1lit .J:: ry sorv1co bill . 
Tho t wo news s heet s appr oach the so-
called Un:t ten. ~iati : ns ·ui th the devott n 
ana loving 1ndness parents shower on a 
\'lea1tlin:'; chi 1 d . Th y founfl i t necessa.t'y 
durin,~ recent weeks to ~ently r ap their 
bra.1nch1ld 1 e knuckles for n ot hurryin.:;, 
up \tith , t he resolution declaring Red .. 
Gh1na a.n a . ,, . res s or in North I{"orean • 
\fuen t he watered. d. own resolution · 1as 
reluctantly adopted by a majority of 
t he u. N. 'last week , the Ti mes brea.t .ed 
a s1 ~_;h of edi t orial relief. t1By s . e a.in"" 
up 1 t (th e u. !·! . ) has rapt intact t he 
1ntegr1 t y of 1 t s position, 'lllhatever the 
future course of battle," sa.ic't the Times . 
\;"hen t ..:1ey a r e n ot plug~,.1~ · for t he u •. -· •, 
Eisenh ower , De1'19Y, and ot her g lobists • the 
· b tt 1 •·111 " ,., rth · 1 · " · .. . ~pers are usy . e. ..ac t ng ·.:.e va. ~.~ y sm 
('::>en . 1'·.cGarthy ' s demands for cleaning Com-
munis ts and perverts out of the state de-
pa.rtinent) and sen. ~ !cCarran' s pl ans :f'or 
a senate invest!, -at ion into Reds in nd· 
out of 3overnment. 
1.· estbrook Fe1,1;ler, t he columnis-t, recent-
ly not d what he caL ed a ''ve ... y interesting 
pecul:ta.r ... t y" in the coverage of the per• 
jury trial of i: illi am : . Remlngt t n , former 
b1 <"1:. shot nec onom1st" i n the commerce d.e• 
part,ment,. T 10 charge rose from . . em1ng-
t n ' s denial to a gr and jury he had ever 
been a Communi s t. 
One If t he revalat i ons of t he tr1al \"laS 
tes t imony that Remin3t on ·had been intro-
duced to Justice Frani~furter of t he United 
s t ates 3upreme court, · sponsor of many r a -
dicals i n key government jobs. Both t he 
Times and Herald Tribune a oGount s of the 
t rial , for some mysteri ous reas on, left 
out all ment ion of the incident altho other 
pa.pera in town found 1 t most ne\'tsworthy • 
."'e r- ler a.lso · observoa t h is \'las the second 
time. Fran furter was dealt in on a. trial 
involv1ng ·treason . Fra~kfu~er stepped 
down. from h i s high bench 'td"?''testif y as a 
character v1 tnass for \1gar U sa 1 the 
for ,er top ranlc1n::; state apartment of~ 
ficJ.al accused of perjury in connection 
II 
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·· 1 t.h ed.dl1ng secrets to a oviet spy 
r1~~ · 1 iss was convicted at a second 
trial an~ his ap) al is n w. bafore 
Junge Frankfurter' s high tribunal for 
1spos1t1 on. 
The Heralcl · r i b une 's coverage of the 
-I1ss trial, its submergence of the pr -
secution case and bu1l~tn~ up of the 
defense th:ruout, has been- the cause of 
considerable comment . Inc1.1entally , · in 
t his trial the Times cov~;ra._ e was tho ~o 
~ n . object ive. 
The pink o trend on the Herald Tri une 
i g generally 1a n on the d.oorstep of 
J lseph 13arnes, fOl"merly forei r,:rn editor 
on the paper . Barnes was a Harvard buddy 
of Fre Hriclt Van erbilt Field, mill ion ... 
aire supporter of oornmuntst front causes . 
Bar ea later thr e''i 1n his lot ~v1 th 
Bart, ley Crum of the same political k i dney 
in the ill- fated publicati n of t he Ne'\'1 
Yor ~>tar, a.n out~rm .. rth of the failure 
of PI· , the Marshall ,·1eld .1 ournal1st1a 
flop in this c1ty. The St a r t win led ·: 
only briefl:v • 
.• ean bile~ the Brooklyn Tablet, a.n ng-
~ressive ~athol1c paper, said "the Herald 
Trib\me has become decld.edly pin --ti e · 
aft,.r . t. ime 1t has public ized the left 
\"ling c .. use a nd collal orater.1 u1 th t he 
l atter's pro~rarn of stirrin~ up religious 
prejudice by printing m~ter1al liable to 
creat.e anti- Catholic bias . ! t 
1 he Herald Tr1bt.me ga.ve 1:lill1am 7. . Fo t ar , 
lea.der of the Communi s t party, 12 c olumns 
of s :J~ ce to state the ncase !t f r t he Ameri-
can ~ommunist party in reply to a long 
series of questions preparec by t ho news-
pnner. 
Be fore t he Herald. Tribune fell upon these 
evil days, it vtas rege. rded as t h o . or~ an f 
the British fore1 n office, the hmer1qa.n 
state nepartment, the 'l!:piacopal church (high) 
a.nri i·lall st . 
James Gordon Bennett a.d hie son and 
na. esa .e, and Hol"ace Cl-raeloy an- Charles 
t . Dana built the ne\<Tapapers t hat finally 
merged into the present d juble- na.med outf1 t. 
The eld.er Bennett, born in Scotl?..nd , es-
tablished the ara1 in 1835. f! is son ob-
tained social pos ition in !!:n~land befol"e · 
he c u 1 d get it in Nevt York ,. \'lhere he was 
I' 
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born i n 1841. 
The yoUnger Bennett was horsewhi pped 
by his f i ancee•s brothe r after his en• · 
ga.gement \'las bro z::en off in 1877 and 
thereafter h e 11 ved. ~broad.. He became 
more "li'uropea.n than American. The Herald 
became a British mouthpiece and \·la s 
violently pro-war in 19llh 
~·lhile t 10 Bennetts were estab l i shi ng 
t he Herald , Horace Greeley founded the 
1'rlbune in 1 811-1. Greeley, a ne'<vs paper 
genius, was succeeded by Hhitela.w Reid, 
\1hO married Elizabeth !-Il l l s. im he1reso. 
Subsequently Peid became t he American 
ambassad or -to ·t he c our t of 3t. Jru:nt-">8 ':s 
anfi his papar went . completely British, 
t aking its e~tt orial direction f r om 
\ hi teho.ll. · 
The Herald \vas t aken over in 1924 from 
Fr ank A. Munsey, ~1ho had a.cquired it: in 
1 91 8 anc t he c on.s olida tod sheet beca-me 
t h e present Haral d Tribune • . gden Reid, 
•ih1 t e l au' s son, becar.t~e the Ptlbl1sher. 
:'he f Ell!lily . a c quired in .... le:trs in t.he . 
3riti s h nobility uhen Jean Reid,. O:;den'.s 
sister, became Lad y \·la rd by rnurryit'..g . . ·. 
John Hubert ~iard , equerry .... tn-ord1na ry to 
'the l~inr; an:1 brother of the e a rl o'f Duoley. 
0-?;den Reid had married Helen Rogers, a 
s'ecrat~ry in t he Amer1can embass y in 
London. \!Then he died sevel: .. al years a go, 
she became president of the c ompany a nd 
a son, lvhi tela.\'r, t oo1r ove r as e 1 t or . 
f::rs. H.e1d is an energetic • internati ·::).na l 
d ogooder whose onet ime Re publican prin-
c iples have been diluted a nd , 1atorted 
by the lobalists. 
The Times 'I•Tas a. l impi ng nenm paper pro .. 
party towar d the e n of t he century when 
Adolph 3 . Ocha, one-tlme printer ' s rievil 
\'li'h o had ma de a st4ccess of the Cqattanooga. 
Ti mes c ame to New Yor_t 01 ty t o make h ,_s 
mar k . He tool~ over management d f the 
New York Ti mes in 1896 and made a r;reat 
succeRs of it. Ochs admired the Times ot 
London a nd modeled h is ent e r prise a fter it. 
I 
· One of t he rea sons \'lhy' the T1mee h a s 
' 
be en c r iticized for 1 ts f oreign 1_ncl1rtG.t1ona 
is t hat thru t e years a number of forei tsn 
I nationa ls have been employed·· particularly 1 in t he news service abroacl. . 
1
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T, Birchall , one-time actin:? mana-ing 
edl tor; who was born at Vlarr1n:gt ori, · 
~~n ;;land, tn 1871 • . He cam~ to t he N~·nl 
York Ti mes 1ri 1905. During ~1orld far 
I he t -:>ok a. leave of absence t o wor l: 
f or t he · British g overnment• , 
Aftf3 r C:...r l iJan Anda· retired i n 192o, 
Birchall \.Ya o named acting managing edi-
tor and served l n t hat c apacity until 
1932. The - ''a.ct1ngli• was never 1..,emoved · 
f r om h l s ti tla because Bircha l l alitays 
remai ned a subject of t .e Br1.t1ah or;own. 
He Nas sent abroad 1n 1932 . t o ta~~e charge 
of the ent .! re EUl•opean nevTS service a nd 
f inal ly r eti red e a r ly i n t h o \>far. A 
bri: ht , l ittlo man l'lith a g oa tee. Birchall 
'-rou1::1 never be mlst~J.kan for an Amer1oun . 
He l s n ow livln~ !n Nova s cotia . 
Upon his .daath in 19351 Ocha i eft. his 
"'" t·_r>n1 1ncr s:~ t. nl"!1.r - 1 n f',Al">A At. f' n :r• t.h e ban e -
'I ,, 
I 
I 
I' 
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-r . lrchall, ne-t1me actin::" manag in-.., 
ed_tor, \tho was b or n a t ' iarrin gt ori, 
En ; le.nd, tn 871 . He ·~ .:.\me to the :~e\i 
York Times in 1905.. Dw:-1ng T:·orld 1ar 
1 he t-Jok a lau.ve of . absence t o ·.wrl~: 
fo r t h e British goverfUjlent• , 
Aft <Jr Garl Van Anda retired in 1926, 
Birchall was named acting managing e d i-
tor a.nr.1 s rved in t hat capac1t·y until 
1932 . Tho ''acting ~• wa.s never removed · 
fr m his t itle because Birchall always 
remained. a. subject of t .e British crown. 
He 11a s sent abrond in 193 2 to ta.~::e cha rge 
of tho e nt i r e Etu~opean ne\'tS serv1ce and 
final ly retirod early i n t he war . 
bri' :.tt , little man \vi th a goatee, Birchall 
u ould never be mis t o.ken ..:. or an i"> merlo un . 
He ls nov1 11 vln-3 in Nova Scotia . · 
Upon h ie dea t h in 1935, Ocha left ,is 
c o troling stock intierest for t he bane--
·""it of his , 1"'anc1chilc1r en, t~he offspring 
of -his d~u;ht ·~r , I "Jh:i.g ene, · and her husband , 
t l"thur Ii ys .>Ulzber~)l~r. It, Hi S entrusted 
t o the ha.nds.of t h e three trustees, pro-
vic'U.n?') fo.t• a l ifo interant for ~,-!rs . 0chs 
a nd cirs • .Sulzber~;er . 
The three t i 'usteas a re Hr. and l rs. 
Sulzberger anJ "' en. b . lar . Sul7bor;;er, a 
1 ~ 1nd ly , .,,.,ell .... mean1rl3 ma.ri who does his bast 
to c arl"'Y on in the. Ochs tra.CL tion, is the 
publisher anl real boss of t he l' i mes. 
·t'h ere h a s been considel"'a.ble soecula-
t:l on ov<>r hidden ownership of t he T.1mes . -
In 1.:915~- 'for axawr le • the · Unl t ed ;3t a tes 
s 'eria.t e que :Jti oned the executives on 
\vhether t.he par er• had any busines s c on-
neetions i n En,, l a n c1 Ol" ha f1na clal 
support f r om ~n;; la.nd . The a1-egat:i.0ns 
1.>1ere denied. 
'I" e sona t a inquiry was pr omptec1 by the 
'r i mes ' pro- Br l tish a tt1 tude 1n the vmr . 
Bl mar Davis , former rnembEH" of the ne,v-s -
pa per' o s t aff , once wrote a history of 
the 'I'tmos in which he said :the pa per' s 
chief public service in tho f irst ~rorld 
was " 1-ra.s t h·· t _ from the very bet; inn1ns 1 t 
underst oo 1 'l'lbere the r1•rhts an ~ wron n of 
the conflict lay ~ ·• . b . k h , , . bol!tt~af:~~ ' ~11A~~ro_~Rn~~iit~·~ :up;o~t!~ 
Pres i.e ent ~ lilson and 1nt1ma.tes it \ve.s 
ahead of public opinion, "particularl 
:I 
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in t he \vest and 1n rural istr1cts , '' 
which didn 't a .mr ec1ate t he ~•funda­
mental issues" - in 1915. HO\'fever,the 
Times cont inued to press f or a 
'rhhteous sett l ement ,,. which meant 
t he spilling of American blood t o 
save t he world for emocracy and in-
cidentally to restore the balance of 
power 1n Europe. 
At another point t n the book Davis 
states Au~ust Belmont, t he ban ter , and 
J . P. r!or , an & Co .. , the ba.n11ng house 
which acted as financial agent in t h i s 
c ountry for Bri t a1n in \lorlC!. ,. e.r I, 
once O'V"ned .)251 000 each of d.ebentures 
in t he old Ti mes company . 
However , when Ochs reorganized the 
pr operty th bankers ' i nterests were 
cha.n~ed into the equivalent of bon s 
in the new c ompany , bou _ht and pai d f or 
by the Ti mes at par value and retired , 
accordin: t o t he Davi s ac count. 
-,J·hile t he Ti mes and Herald Tribune 
a ppeal to t he long- haired intellectuals , 
t he global i s t s , and we l l to do s uburban 
residents , they l ag f ar behin<l 1n popu-
l arity ann readershi p in New York cir-
culat i on area. Accor ding to t he most 
recent f i ; ures, the circulations of the 
pr i nc ipal metropolitan da i lies are as 
follows: 
New Yor k News ••••••••••••• 2,262,204 
Herald Tribune •••••••••••• 345,423 
Mirror •••••••••••••••••••• l,036,427 
Times ..................... 505;457 · 
J ournal l~erican.g•••·•••• 724, 749 
? ost •••••••••••••••••••••• 380, 207 
\'.t orld Telegram- sun........ 596,936 
T .e ~re,'ls, a forthri )ht , pro- American 
sister paper of The C:hicaso Tribune , i s 
a mornin~ t abloid . The Mirror , morni ng 
tabloid , ana Journal American, afternoon 
s t andar d s1ze sheet, a re published b. 
ivtl11am Handolph Hearst and 111-:ewise a re 
placing this country's interests ahead of 
t hose of fore i gn c ountries. 
Roy Howard' s afternoon World Telegram-
s un has been wobbly 1n the past but re-
cently has been ri. ht on the beam with a 
scat hing denunciation of the~ N. and the 
harm 1t has done t o American interes t s . 
The Post, an afternoon t abloid , is n w 
1: 
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owned by Mrs. Dorothy ("Dollytt ) Schiff, 
dau hter of the late Mortimer Schiff, 
international banker • . ~ rs. Schtff' re-
stored her maiden name in 1949 when 
she divorced Ted o. Thackrey , a Lef~­
wing hack . She charged 'mental cruelty." 
The Tha.cltreys . had been feuding over 
Henry ~1allace 's Pro ressive party can-
didacy for President and the communist 
elements that were backing the movement. 
Mrs. Schiff tool{ over her paper, and 
has been runninn; -1 t ever since. Tha'Okrey 
got another "angel" in Anita McCormior 
Blaine, a wealtht r.h1ca o woman; and 
be!l,;an publ1shin~) the C mpass, a pi nko 
paper t hat now appears to bo on its last 
legs. Thao .tery has been des·perateiy 
tryin~ to ·sell stock· to t he public in 
r~ cent m·onths. So far us readership is 
concerned the Coopass appears to be off 
course because it s circulation is a · . 
scant 40,000. 
The Daily '·forJcer, the Communist paper 
has' dropped to belOl'l 14,000 ln 1 ts· total 
national circulation, according to its 
own admission. . Recently the Ne\·IS Dealers 
Ass ·oeiat~on _ of Greater New or~ banned 
the ~ed or .)an. from · the stands. · 
MaoDou all states in Newsroom J roblems and Policies that 
-
an editorialized article is adequate .only .\·Then its evaluations I! 
a re universally a cce pted as -to · b~ : ~~~~1de~ed f acts, not opin- lr 
i ons. But much of t he material in the .foreg o1Iig article is 
opinion1 not fact, and its evaluations .are 1n no \·tay univer-
sally accepted as to be considered facts. 
The article begins .by citing the la.r e foreign-born p opu- li 
l a.ti on in East Coast cities. It uses cardst~cking by _refer• I 
ring to the Eastern 1nternat~onalist press~ which _is 'whooping ! 
t t up ·for 'greater involvment in Europe's chronic troubles ••• " 
·li. a·nd .... states that "The only new note added 1s virtual s ubser-
viance to the United. Nations. '' It t hus slants t he story in 
20 
t he l e ad par agraphs t o excit~ the ol d prejudices anti sus pi-
c ions of t h e peopl e l i vi ng in t he Midwest • . I t playa · on the 
people' s f e a rs of involvement in foreign wars. and rul e pf 
Ame r ica by t he foreign born and t he internati onaliots. 
vlith c omplete dis r e gard for a logical selection of f a cts, 
it prejud i ce s its readers 1n the l e ad paragraphs by stating 
The New York 'rime s and Ne \tt York He r ald Tribune follow the 
" inte r nationalist l ine" beca use of t he f orei n-born populat1on
1 
in Ne \tt York City , But t ho a rt i cle i gnor es t he motives beh ind 
t he t \'IO mews papers 1 i nternational i sm , and f a i l s t o mention 
t he i r reas ons f or i nt e rnationalism expre s sed i n t heir edi- p 
tor1a l pages. 
I n t he followi ng par agr a phs, t ha Tr ibune pr oceeds to 
II 
"do- ~~ 
cument" the motive.s fo r t he two news pa pe r s i nt e rnationalism 
b y t wisting t he f a cts ,- Thetr. mot tvea a re as cr ibed t o a re-
' ·· .· 
f l ecti on of t h e . ••preva iling 't hou -ht among ·the ba ri >:e r s arid 
s har p traders of 7Ta ll .Bt. financi a l dist r ict,.. " Let us b eware, 
t he artic l e infer~ , of those .Ea.stern financia l inte r ests wh o 
I[ 
I 
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a r e t r y1nr.- t o r ule Amer i ca. Then i t pr oceeds t o 1'Aw us t e l - j; 
. . _. : ,, I' 
mont, t he banker, and J . P . r-~or~an &: Co., the banki ng h ouse •• ' , 
The ban ~er and t he banking h ous e , t he Tribune te l l s its r e ad-
e r s, once owned 25,000 each i n deb entures i n t he Old Ti mes 
Company, and .. from t his t rie' ~eader i s led t o believe ·t he T1m~s I 
. . . - . - . . ~ 
_i s 1nt~rnat1 ona~istic b~cause ban, era ~ho once . owned '-ts a t ock )i 
• ... . '. -. · :~· · - _ . .-'. ' -- . , . . II 
--~; l';:· F e 1nte rnat1onalist1:c·, havi ng large f inancia l · i nt e res t ·s 
- ' ' 
abr·oa.d. It' s f uzzy t hinki ng and i n no way a l o. __ 1ca l o onclu• 
~ ~~ =-Bi.f>n.~~-=-=~--= 
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The Daily .lliU:!§. is referred to as a ''forthri o-ht, pro-
American sister of the Chicago Tribune," and the Hirror and 
J ourna l American are both Hearst papers which "likewise a re 
placing t his country' s interests ahead of those of forei ,.,n 
countries." The Hearst papers and. the Daily News are good 
newspapers , the Tribune reports t hrough an apP$al to patriot-
ism, because they follow a policy of America first. And t he 
World Teles ram !UfS Sun has recently seen t he liaht by damning : 
t he U. N t~ and · the '•harm it has done t o American interests. -• 
What harm is not stated. 
No definite opinion 1s expressed on t he ·~oat, but the 
Tribune inf ers that it can be up tq no good because it is 
owned by ?-~rs. Dorothy Schi ft; ••aa.ughter of t he late Hort1mer \I 
Sch1ft ~ international banl~er. '' The Tribuna sees no dan~er 1n l1 
II 
II 
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the Daily t1orker, and merely reports t hat news paper' s cir-
oulat1on di ff iculties. 
The Tr1bune again i ; nores motives when it infers the 
· J 
Times and Herald T£1b,~P:~ . supported Gov~rnor Dewey for reelec-
tion in 1950 because the t wo nel'Tspa.pers see neye to e ye with 
t/1:1 throp Aldr~ch ; board chairman of the Chase National bank . . . I
and undercover financier for Gov . Dewey's political cam-
pa1gns. ,.. 
Just. as De,<~ey ' s i nternationalism, ~a· 
tooia:n, bipartisanism, and pro ... Br1t1sh 
eympath,.es su1 ted Aldrich , so did they 
suit the Times and Her ald Tribune. They 7 support ed him for reelection as governor. 
ii 
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The article f'ails to mention t he weal< candidate t hat •?pposed 1~ _ 
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ewey in his last qampaign. It also failed to mention that 
the Times has not c onsistently supported Dewey, preferring 
him only 'vhen the opposition 1s less a ttractive t han Deuey • 
• 3pec1ous rea.sonin~ is u oed 1n aiJc r1b1 ng . t he rtpin to" 
Herald ' Tr1l:n.roe"s 1nterna.t1onal i sm to Josa,ph Barnes., ttho \vas 
~• a Harvard buddy or · Fredierio2 rana.erbilt Field , m1111 na1re 
supporter of c ommuni.s t ~front causes .. " · y dragging i n Ba rnes 
along witl1 .l"ield, t he Tribune has selected facts in such a 
manner as to convey an utterly fallacious impression. 
The Herald T·r1bune has fallen u pon evil days because it 
gave the oppo s ition an opportunity to s t a te its case-- a thing 
the Ch~ca~o Tribune would never do . \'lhile tho Herald Tribune 
devoted 12 colunms o·f space to infor in·) its re; e rs of the 
c ommunist vie\'tpoint , the Tribune nuring · t h i .s study 1Cl not 
devote · any space .. to the study of c ommunism , believihg appar-
ently · tha t 1 ts readerQ,_c an · succussful ly combe.t communism 
. ... ,." . 
through i gnoranc.e. Th e · TribHne falls tn state why gi v .1ng 
s pace to the opposition 1s unfair, nor does 1t tell \-Thy a 
study of a political party ex1stin5 under the laws of the u. 
s. is evil. 
More space 1s devoted in the article to showi ng the con-
nect1on between t he mvners of t he Haral(l Tribune and their 
Engl ish rela tions. All of \·rhich proves nothtn~~ in this arti -
cle headed "'H ow ...rlobal1st Sirens Se(luce Ne\'r Yor1~ Press . n 
.\.. he conclusion .t•eachad by the a rticle would lead the 
reader to believe that association with Eur opeans ancl ban era 
=---------- =-==~=· -=-=~=== 
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leads to an inter nationalist vieupoint-•a. very evi l and un-
Arnerlcian v1awpo1ht in t he eyes of t he Tribuna·. 
'l,he only Puli tzar prize a\.,rarded a Tribune staff member 
went to John T. ~:ccutcheon , Trl bune cartoonist. But 1 t bas 
received various other accolades. 
I 
V/ashin::,ton c·orres.pondents ·1
1 in 1944 voted t he Tribune the 'least fair and reliabien news-
paper next to the Hearst press, and ·t he newspaper was nominat-
ed a.s t he · ~orld 1 s worst by Oswald Garrison Villard. 
In selecting and arranging facts in a story, t he Tribune 
allows the opposition little space, · wtth quotes in support 
of a policy advoca ted by the Tri bune com1~:~..g near t he lead 
para raph . It build s its case a:,ainst the opposition by quot• 
in;; a:ny· person · ~Jith whom it a~rees. Thus in a neus story on 
propos.ed legislation in Congress, t he Tribune quotes senators 
in agreement \·T1th its st,and and i~nores the other side. The 
reader consequently hears only one side of tho proposed lEJg1s• 
lat1on and fails to l.earn all the arguments, pro and con. 
The Tribune fails to reach logical c onclusi ons on inter• 
national matters because it is biicded by tw·o factors. The , 
cost to the taxpayer and what vtill America get out of 1 t are 
al't'rays t he main c onsiderations 1n t he Tribune. These two 
factors are always point.ed out in a Tribung story on proposed 
legislation, and the legislation 1s labeled as bad if it in-
volves no 1mmed1at·e profit to t he United. St a tes. Ho\t t he u. 
s . may profit ':. t a · future data is n ot c ons idered,. . 
Re porters o:n.· the Tribune seldom remain detached from 
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what they are reporti ng . In their sto~tes, t ey write t o 
create a s ood or a bad impress i on in the minds .of the readers, 
and. do not present all t he f acts. If the facts fit, t ey are 
reported. If t hey don't f~t, they are i gnored or hastily 
assed over. In doin_., so, the Tribune believes it 'rnm-rs what 
i s best for the reader. who isn•t trusted with a simple ore• 
sentation of the case from which he can draw t he obvious oon-
elus ion. 
The 'orker doesn't allo 1 its readers to d.ra;t"l the obvious 
conclusion from a simple presentation of the facts either. 
The \'lor ter draws the conclusion for the reader, and usually 
comes up with some very biased and -prejudiced conclusions. . I 
The best illustration of the Horrer's la.c l of objectivity 
I 
is sh wn in its covera5e of t he ~ar in ICore~ and U • . ~. · debates li 
on the war. .!o separation Nas made in the \'/orl .er of ed1 toria.l 
opinion an d news in its han ling of t he war, and the facts -!1 
were always arran~ed to qonvey an utterly fall cious impres-
sian. 
The follmdn , is t ypical of the rorlrer' s han. lin?:; of the 
Korean situation: 
The Truman Adm nistration refuses to 
get off the hoolt which 1t made· for itself 
in ·;;:orea, nnd so this week, 1t uas twi s t-
ing and squirming and thrashing -around 
as the boo fastened itself deeper a nd 
deeper. There a re three separ ate pron _,s 
to the crisis. . maoh ~ .one o.f ,tl::em \'las cut-
tin~ sharper into the hide of ·t~ Truman• 
Acheson pol1cy ... -\·tith no s i gns ,_ of oourse·;: -
that t he President or his Secretary o!: ~ ~ 
St ate are learning any lessons. 
· · First, there was t he tremendous ·vote 
I 
I 
j __ 
I 
, .. f· 
\ . 
of the people's non-confidence in the 
Adm1n1strat1on rap;istered by the Gal-
lup Poll , on June 27 last year . 81 
pe rcent of t hose que stioned by Gallup 
a.p proved Truman ' s adventure . in Kch"ee. ; 
13 percent d i sapproved e.nd 6 ·percent 
were undecided , I..as t wael: , Mr , Gallup 
found. that 65 percent of those ques -
tioned vmnt to pull out · of Korea · 1m• 
medi ately; 9 pe rcent had n o opinion,. 
and only 25 per cent favored staying ~ 
Actually, most other polls show the 
percentage. opposed t o t he ·.rar in Kor ea 
much higher . tJh1le t he Administr ati on 
pushes t he country t o · a v1ar foot i ng , 
t he popular reaction is exactlv in t he 
other d i rection, S:ecreta l"Y Marshall 
speaks of send1n._, 15,000 young men a 
month to Korea : but millions of mothers 
and fathers d. on ' t want t heir 18-year• 
olds orafted a t a11: ·. . 
And. t he . que stion 1s ris i ng on every 
s i de: what 1t1nd of ·leaders d o we have 
who try t o get us into a.. wa r with 475 
million peoplo of China vzhen they have 
just mat.te such a bloody mess ; costing 
50 , 000 casualties , in the few squa.x-e -
miles o~ tTorea? 
The Administration is also on t he 
hook ets ; far a.s t he peoples of I~s ia go , 
and the book i s gettins d.ee~Jer. :One 
year ago, th~u·e '\'la,s a lot of tt1addlt;t . 
about hm<i India \·Tould bec omEit an Amari ... · 
:can counter-foil t o t he Chlnase Revo-
lution. Tode.y, India is taldn~ the -
leacl 1n t ryins t o force a s .ettlement 
in As ia . on the basis of recognizing 
the unalte r able fact of t he Ch1!1-ese 
Revolution«~ 
All · the peoples of As1e. are .. a ~hast 
and outraged a,t the Amet"ican ·lmperi .. 
a.list s f'or the savage bombar dments in 
Korea : · t'he feel1n:3 1.n Asia is great er 
today against. us t han it t'las 1n Europe 
S.tsq_inst the Hitlerites . · 
'· ' 
..... . 
. , 
. i 
. i'; . ' 
And. when the air force general, 
Emmet O' Donnell , proposes the o-ther~ 
day , to use the atombomb in China, ,.-
s ayi n ::s : ltThey f 11 understa.nd . the lash I 
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when 1 t ' s put to them,,. you can 1ds.s · ' _I 
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O' Donnell was s pe aki ng 1n the authen-
ti ~ laru~uo.ge ~ of tho southern s l avemastera 
whom 15 million Amer ican Ne )roes ltnow s o 
\'Jell, to t heir bitter a n_ er. He as t a 1 t • 
i nr; as t e 1rnpar~. lists have s narleti to 
Asta ' s mill i on for 300 years . An they 
won ' t have any more of tt. 
* 
TO S ~1ASH exac tl , t his B urbon ar-
ro~ance iri the America n war camp , the 
Chinese .People·• s He public has been t aking 
no -·uff , either on the military lane or · 
t he diplomatic plana . 
Li l 1taril , t~e Chinese unit s , ass iat1!1{_ 
their Korean nei ::"hb ors , have shm-m the 
otDonnells a tl;11ng or t"ro. Di p oma.t1-
ca:l ly1 J?eople' s China. again _ut Acheson 
on the s pot last \·matt when it called t he 
bluff of the St ate Department's profes-
i ons of peace by pr actically ~1thdrawing 
all 1.ts conditions for settl.ing· t he war . 
By its sna rling reply to. t he second Chi-
nese offer , t he striped-pants crowd bas 
c onfirmed the hypocri gy of :l t s e arlier 
ooo ition. · 
- People '· s 0hina .no longer .opposes a . 
cease-fire, 1f it come.s simul t aneously 
· ·r1 th a seven-nati on peace. confer ence . I t 
doe s not even as ·: tha t its mm pro erty, 
Formosa , shall be returned prior t o a 
settlement; it merely insist s that . o:r-
moaa shall definitely be on the a enda . 
It does not even demand aeatinr; i n the 
T • ~ alt'hou.·h 1t has dead r l'::>ht s t here: 
i t only a.s ) ed ttaefinite affi rmationn of 
t he ae ri (3ht s . 
These were t he proposals submitted via. 
th~ !nc11an ambassa1m" to ?el~in~ , d i t's 
n w ~tnot-(n t hat Canada ' s prina mi ni s ter, 
as we _l a · :r rea.~ . ri t.a"-rt • had a han in 
t he m. · ·· ··· ··"' ·' · 
·\. 
U't' T r::; STATE De ' artrnent pr vas it · 
never \"tant ed a real cessation f hos -
t ilities and won 't t olerate a pe t:\ce con-
f renee by ita rejecti on of t he r.hinsse 
offer and 1ns1st nee on conde mni ng China 
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as the "aggr essor .," China suspected 
that this was t he real position at the 
vary beginnin..~ . 
All t his leads to a vi r tua l revolt in 
the Unit ed Nations against American 
policy , h1shl1ghted by the refusal of 
G-r eat Britain, as well as t he Scand1-
navi n countries , and the Ar ab- Asian 
to . o along . 
Premier ·clement Attlee made plain in 
the House of Commons on Tuesday that 
Br i t a in is seeking an agreement with 
China , not a war . Thus , the much-vaunted 
unity of the Atlantic .Pact nations 1s 
crac lti ng at t he seams, and matters are 
not much better but only worse by the 
flagr ant pressure of both t he Senate an 
t ·he House against the United L~ati ons . 
THRE'"" MONTHS AGO , Acheson and Dulles 
thou_ ht t hey had the UN in t heir pockets .• 
But t heir own fire·branding baa now 
burned a hole in t heir own pocltet s , and 
the grip on the UN is disintegrating . 
vlhat a apacta.cle~-the men of ·/all 
Street and ~ ashingt on \'tho TOuld . have us 
bel ieve that t he \'Torld j ust can't get 
along w1.thout t heir wisdom are today 
exhibiting so plainly :the bankruptcy of 
their '' l eadership1• and policy . 
But the crisis won ' t solve i tself. If 
we le·· ve it to \1all Street and ashin:_ ton, 
they will only i mpale our people and hu-
munity on their own hook. ~hat' s needed 
i s a movement, i<~h1.ch t he Gallup Poll 
shows is lon·) overdue, which force s a 
change., "'hich c ompels aband.oning war in 
Kor ea and wal" against China ann brine;s 
about ·t he negotiati on ci f peace . 
l'~o pretense \'la s made in the 1-T orl:::er of i"thich side it 
favored . in t his st ory , as in others, however, 
c ontinually referred to 'our leaderatt and "our country ," but 
left no dou t in the reader' s mind that the u. s. was 1n the 
wron. • 
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The story i mmediatel y tries . to e stablish the fact that 
t he war in 1 orea is unpopular., that Americans want to quit 
Korea and t hat only u. s. leaders a re in facor of continuing 
the war. In selectin~ it s f acts, it points out t he U. s . has 
' suffered 50,000 casua lties,, t hat one Air P'orce general called 
for the droppin:::- of t he atom bomb and that the Chinese are 
merely 'as s isti~ their Korean nei,.,hbors." It also reports 
Asia is ''a;;;hast and ·outrage.~ at t he American imperia lists f or / 
the sava0 e bombardments in .orea , n compares the u. s . to the j 
Hitlerites, throws in a comment t hat no ' Donnell \'las s ~"Jeaking 
i n authentic language of t he southern slavemasters uhom 15 
mil l ion American Negroes know so well , to t heir bitter 
an er," am'! loads t he s tory with emotionally-toned phr ases 
such as ''Bourbon arrogance in the· American war camp ," "mil-
I 
lions of m thers and f athers don •t uant their '18-ye ar-olds 
1
1 
drafted at a l l , n and "he was talldng a s the imperialists have 
· snarled to Asia's m1ll1 ons or 300 · years . ~ The rr1ter in no 11 
way remains impers onal , unprejur1 teed or · unbiased, as e.vi- 1 
danced by the unrelated c omment s he has added to t he s t ory . 
The story continues in ·a similar vein by vi olatin~ t he 
· .: 
criteria for ob jectivity, and ·r eache s a completely i llogical 
c onc lus1.on 1n whi ch 1t is found that Aches on and Dulles are 
~. 
los in_· ·the1r grip on the u. J., \'!all btreet and . i"/as,hingt<;~n 
are exhib1tins the bankruptcy of their l eadership and .policy 
and we should abandon the War 1n . orea. I 
Various motives are ascribed to t he policy America is I 
I 
I 
II 
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fo llow1n>, in ore a but the tl or ar i gnores t he ms. j r moti vas , II 
The artic l e makes l i ght of Ame.rioan intervention on the /1 
grounds that t h i s country is checking aggression, and maltes 
sure t he reader doesn 't ~.;; o along ,wlth t his t heory . 1: .·ile 1 t 
i s true t hat. t he article is e itoria.lized, it i s inadequate 
becuase its evaluations are 1.n no \·my considered as generally ! 
accepted facts. 
As evidencaiin t his story , the ~·: orker never hesita tes 
to dra.c; i n unrela ted material in hu1 ld1n 1ts story . I n an 
e ffort to give t h is story further wei·:>;ht ', the Hor.cer i nc l uded 
such unrele:ted subjects as mothers and fathers of 18-year-
olds , Hitlerites, ?oint Four, American. Negroes , sla.vemasters 
and ~'/all Street, to mention only a few unrelated subJects. 
But t he \vor iter' s most flagr ant disregard for ohjecti vlty 
11 
i s its presentation of an opinion· or conclusion in such a 
manner a.s to convey t o the reader t hat it cont ains t he only 
trut'h . Thu!; 1 t states z 
But the St a te. De partment proves 1t never 
wanted a real ces sation of hostilities and 
\·mn•t tolerate a pe nce conference by its 
rejection of t he Chinese o£fer and insis-
tence on condemning China a s t he "a. gress or. ,. 
China sus pected that this vr§s t he real posi• 
tion at t he very beginning . 
This statement is offered in t he article as proof merely 
because , t he \·'orker says i t is proff , but n o argu.rnents are . 
presented in the article t hat would indicate that t hi s is a. 
lo- ioal conclusion. It can also be a r:>uad t hat t he Chinese 
Heds prove they never wanted a real cessation of hostilities 
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and won ' t t olerate a _ e ace c onference by t heir rejection of · I 
the U. N. offer and insistence on cal l int) America the a.g res - II 
s or in -·.orea. And hovr t he Yorker knows \lthat "China sus pected.\. 
a t t he very beginning " is not made 1mo m t o t he reader. The 
?lorker apparently has ins i de i nforma tion on \"That China sus• 
pects. 
Often the .:'f orJ~er present s opini ons by try1ns t dis-
~uise them a s f acts , or assures its readers its opini ons have 
be come so universally a c ce pted that t hey a re now cons idered I 
\I 
.I f a ct s . This ts a cc omplished by u s in_ phr-a ses such a s "the 
worl 1rnO\'IS • •• '"the f act is;" "there can be no doubt, •· nit I 
certa inly cannot be serious ly. a r gued , '' · "it is n ot true," "the I 
t ruth of the matter is 1 " or ''1 t can have only one me anin • "' 
-By phr asf;ts such a s these , the 'dorke r tries to oreate in its .. 
rea ders ' minds the i mpressi on t hat there is no othe r side of 
t he argument and that t here is no other opinion worth c n-
t .. en t o suit its 
ol'm purposes can ma;-e them me an pr actically anyt h i ng . Thus 
if t he Chine se Communist s issue a ple a for peace t . ey are 
cons i e r ed pe ace l oving , while 1f Secr etary of St ate Ache son 
shou.ld do t he same he is accused in the i·lorlter of trying to 
fo ol the public and. dis ;;uiae his real moti vea for "more \orar." 
The ~forker' s ·r r1ends always s pe ak t he trut h , \'Thile its ene-
m1es s ~1eak d.·Jubletalk . 
eliabili t y , fairness and abilit t o analyze t he news 
=~=-----==~===·· -=----== I 
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I are qual1 t1os lac ·ins in the Chic·a.~o Tribuna and t he Daily: 
! '!;/ orker. . They om pl oy !I brand of j ournal1sm that is ruthless, . 1: 
I 
negative, obstruent, and t hey avoi d anything that in any way . \t 
might be regarded as beautiful prose . They seek action from 
their rea de.rs and n ·::Jt seri ous thought. And in print1n _  only 
the f a cts 1n ag reement with their ol1cies, tha1r mott oes 
m1 .->ht better be ,.All the r1ews Tha t F1 ts the Cause. ' 
1. :r.!acDougall, curtis .D., Inte:rprett'\t1 ve Re porting, The 
Ma oM1llia.n Company, New Yor k , 193i1, P • 13 - -
2. T i me ~~s.ga.z1ne, June 9, 1947, P • 67. 
3. 0h1ca.go Sunday Tribune, Fob. 4 , 1951 , P• 1 . · 
4. Ch1ca ~o Da11Jt Xr1bune, Feb .. 5, 1951, P• 20. 
5. Ibid, P• 1~ 
6. Ibid, P• 1 r . 
7. I 1d. 
8. Jan. 2B, 1951, P• 3 f . 
9 . Ibid • 
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Tis our true policy t o steer _ 
clea r of permane nt a lliances 
\'ii th any porti on of the for .. 
ei~n wor ld ,. --J eorge \ilashinf;ton. 
For t wo very d i fferent reasons, the ·vror -ter and the 
Tribune want t h e United States to quit Korea and leave the 
settleme nt of the .::orea n \var to t he people on the "remote 
c ont1nont. 11 To the Tribune, any place on the globe is 1're-
moto ~ if it isn't a part of ._Ch ica oland , n 'l'thile to t h e · 
'iorlter the old Japanes e ' philosophy of 'Asia for the As1at1csn 
still seems to be a ood idea . 
For t he Tribune; 1s ol8:t1onism _i s n ot a new polio ~ . 
:::"rom 1 t n past :stand- on internat:i o~al rela ti; ons , t he "riiorld 1 s 
'}rea test News paper" 1s · c omm1 tted to c omplete ly negative 
pol j,cies, and it r .eP1a1ns a traditionally isolationi st news-
paper today . It c an see only d isaster in alliances with 
fore i ? n countries , but- other t han Herbert Hoover's 1 ea or 
creatin a •tGi braltar in the \'/e s t e rn Hemis phere; " 1t ·comes 
up with no ideas of its own for safe uard1np; t he country's 
vital intere s t s . 
In pra<":tically every issue oft e Tribune dur· n the 
peri od of this study , it har ped on a po l icy of quitting 
I\orea , warned a~ainst the At lantic ?act, '\th i ch will ult i-
t 
II 
II 
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mately lead to 1'dictatorship11 in thi s country i and played up , 
1 
with much emoti on, tho seri ous c onsequences of drafting 1; 
youths of 18, who: 
••• will be drar:;ged from home and classroom, 
thrust into uniform and shipped to foreign 
shores. \'fas 1 t f or this tha t t heir ances-
tors fled Europe 1s conscription of youth'? 1 
The Tribune is also against t he Uni.ted States assuming 
any leadership in the world today~ The United States, the 
Tribune endlessly reiterates, should aid the -other fre• 
I 
peoples of the world only if they have a rmed to our satisf ac- ! 
tion. At just what point European armaments would be aat1s .... 
factory to the_ Tribune is not s tated. · The newspaper, unlike , 
isola tionist Senators w1th whom it frequently agrees, doos 
... {;, 
not even ad.voca to g oing to the aid of \¥estern Europe 1f 1 t is 
atta cked. Europe has always had \'mrs, the Tribune believes, 
anti. \'1111 continue t o have wars. We should stay at home, the 
Tribune declares 1n its editoria l columns, and not go out int 
the world t o seal~ peace and security because many fore1 n 
nati ons ·are not pe ace lovin5 . The Tribune does n ot el1eve 
I 
tha t t he security ann interes t of the United States is . irect 1 
ly affected by what goes on 1n every region of the world. It 1 
I' 
is for a Gi br alta r in the \·!estern Hemisphere, and does not I' d 
que s tion 01• se r 11!usly discuss the possibility that to stay a.t JJ 
- I 
1 home is sooner or later to be c ornered -and trapped. ·:,... it 
lj The \lorl er als o tries to wor'< its readers up in\~- " -, __ J 1: _ 
1! high state of emotion over quitting Korea. It· ·rare:_s' -.fre ... -
1
1; 
[i jl __ quently to "our b. ys \ll a nd •18-year- ol d · yout hs" when a 1~- j 1 
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cussin5 u. s. foreign policy, and 1n devious ways endeavors 
to shoirt t hat the United St ates is follot'ling a war .policy by 
sending troops to Korea , Europe or any. place in the world. 
· And public opinion is decidedly against the draft and the 
sending of t .roops abroad, the \'lorlter explains to its readers •I 
and gives " proof41 of this attitude by quoting mothers and 
fathers from all parts of t he United States who are "crusad-
ing'' to lr.eep ~-American boys n at h ome. 
A ty'pioal method in the \rlorker of shOl'Iin:.!) h ow 11the g rass 
roots sur e against war continues t o mount 1' is to reprint 
letters, ap _earing under a 4~·po1nt heao which d~clared 
"!Jiothers • Crusade Urged to Save Bone From \'/ar ;" is the fol-
l o\'ling : 
BALT H!ORE , Jan. 21.--A ••crusade of mothers" to 
"absolutely prohibit their sons from E;oina out 
of this c ountry to fightn was proposed in the 
Evening Sun 's l etter column by ~rs. Irvin coo {. 
"I venture to say,n she asserted; "that if y u 
picked at r andom 50,000 persone ··and a s ked them 
why ·our boys are. fi ' hting 1n Korea, not 10 would 
lrriow ." She declared, "It's about time that 
someone did something concrete to prohibit the 
s p1llin' of our loved ones* blood on soil as 
fo:rei ':sn to most of us a s t he moon. ••2 
On the s ame page, the \'lor Iter quoted letters , stories and 
edi torials--ofte.n quoting out of c ontext--from ne\'ls papers in 
as widely scattered cit ies as Buffalo, Tacoma, Sioux Falls 
and Richmond,. 
The Chicag o Tribune , t oo, made the pages of t he Uorltar 
with the reprinting of the fol lowing letter: 
c !ICA1.b , · ,ra.n. 21.-.. nvi . H. H. of Evanston , Ill ., 
l'rrites. the Tribuna : ''You peopl e l'Tith sons, just 
~--
1 
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. how much value do you put on your son's li.fe? 
I s 1t worth taki ng the time to write or wire 
your .representative in 1?Jashington? •••• If you 
don' t want that son 1n some foreign country 
in the army for two and a half years, better 
let that congressman and senator hear from 
you•- this w~ek; Next week may be t oo late .3 
In the same issue, the i,'#orlrer follows up the letters · for, 
npeace'" ~:1th a.ri a·ditori a l entitled "The \'lorld Resists;" in 
which the newsp~per once again leaves little do·ubt that pub· 
lie opinion i s not· in favor of t .he Truman adm1nistra,t1on t a 
fore i gn policy. 
The· Great Debate goes on. 
But it is not the hideous debate betwee-n the 
groups of top warmongers debating whether to 
massacre Chinese women and children, or whether 
to pull another "June 22'' atomic blitz on . 
Europe against the Soviet Union. 
The real debate is bet,..reen decent mankind, 
betv-Teen the fathera and mothers of America, on 
the one hand , and the proflt .... hunr:;ry Herchants 
of Death., and their political and military 
a gents in ?lashi ngton. 
"Letters t o corue;ressmen 0hill Chances of 18- . · 
year Draft• ~• says . one· hoa.tll1ne. · . 
.. Get Out. of Korea. Sentiment Grows in Ran1o · 
Poll ," s·t a.tes another . . 
"Fear of u. s. ?ol;tcy oh China Ba"lks Austin, 19 
confesses another. · 
This i s the other voice 1n the debate· between 
peace and \.Ya.r '>lh1ch now seethes all over the 
earth . 
The \·lorker , "\thich has a fondness for certain word.s such as 
*'crusadEJ~ ends the editorial by declaring : 
The world resists the cru~ade for ' another 
war . The American people are resisting--far 
more t han the press lets on. ~rashington ' s 
\-rar olan ·alarms the. -vtorld . 
Let every American join this fight . \'lil~e-­
ancl get your neighbors , trade union, church, 
or other ,organizations--to wire t o President 
Truman and to all u. s . Senators and Congress-
men: Let us get out of I::oraa; let us sit down 
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wit h Pe oples China . as an equal; let us leave 
China ' s islam'l of Taiwan (Formosa). 1~0 G! 
ar mies t o be sent by .Truman t o Eurgpe,· '"' ith 
or wi t hout Cl ons ressi onal ap9roval! 
The War ter d·oesn' t l eave t o 1. t s reader s t he phras i ng of the 
wire of protest; but dictates t he exact wording . 
In its all-out attack on t he administration, t he Worker 
on January 22, 1951, devoted 313~ column inches to cr1t1o1ze 
U. s . fox:-et~~ policy. This repr esent s W~·1.1 over one-thi~d 
of t he five-column, 12-page tabl oid-sized news paper, which 
has a t ot a l of 930 column inches. Of the 930 inches , 83t 
i nche s were devoted to aovertis in.:; , t he bao t page s cont a ined 
sports nevrs , and· many inches r1ere given over t o t he r adio 
shcedule and head lines. 
In ad ·"ition t o t he reprints from ot her news papers and 
the editorial which damna 1 u. s. f oreign policy; us ~all , 
na t ional secretary of the Communist Party in t he u. s ., also 
decried u. s. policy abroad in a column the s ame day ~ Hall 
stat ed : 
••• All s e ct ions of the ruling class are in 
favor of 1m eri a.l i s t i nt erventi on and a · r es-
s i on • . They des a ,rea only about \</here the t ake 
i s eas iest, \·lho is to ·. e t t he 11 on • s share f 
the lot. Not one of t l em6 pursues a polic y of "hands off the \·Torld . ''-
He also found public opinion i n the United St ates does not. 
favor interventi on in orea: 
••• The clearer. the 'va. r dan . er bee mes, t he 
~or people move in defens e f peace. 
This new upsurge 1n merioa i s based 1n a I 
~ rowin5 realizat i on t hat the present course 1 
of th~ hi-partisans ha: l ed to a dead end~ 1 
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It is b se on a. grouins c nfidenoe that 
peace can be won . The new turn of events 
in Korea pac1\:ed a c'i.ouble wallop because 
mi llions of A~ericans wer e never enthu~ 
siast1c about the reccless adventure, and 
were never sold · on the 1dea that this \'las 
a war f or which t hey should "l.dllin_,ly rn a.l~e 
sacr1ficas.7 
I n other columns the same day , the ~get out of ' area~ 
theme is played again and again, even by the Uor!er's Holly-
woor:! columni s t, David Platt . Pl att found the moti on picture, 
"The ~teel Halmet.rt is: 
••• nothing less than a . morror of the r'lar 
Department •a sava_,e nrosr am for Korea "rhich 
is to kill•ldll•Jrill•des1;.roy-desaroy-destroy 
anyth1n?; and a.nybor'ly that moves . 
He concludes : 
Failure to approve the teel Helmet would 
meant an ab ut-face by the . steel-be meted 
men of means who a.re girding themselves fo r 
cannibalistic world war.9 
1 
The l abor columnist in the same is sue rna!es dire pre-
\\ d icti ons of shortages, unemployment and hard uhips if the 
Truman f oreie;n policy is c ontinued . On the same day, a 
s t ory with a 'f..iosomi' dateline warns that rearmin~ Germany will 
evontually lead to war . 
Althou~h the \·lor1-cer devoted a lar ge portion of one ay's 
.-· 
newspaper to a certain is sue, it presenten only one si e of 
the issue, and in doi n, so ~nnJ.essly reiterated a few ba.s1o 
• ;It' ~l( • • 
theme s . None of the pertinent arguments of ~pe other side ~ l 
· ii . ~ -'·: · '·'·· I 
of the tssue was··, presented . The Hor.-er, 1n reprinting let- I 
ters, stories ,and ec 1 toria.ls ·from other newspapers ,_ sel~cted .\1 
on~y materia~ which lias in agreement uith its pol1cy , and f-
\ 
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undoubtedly created blind spots in its reaGers' min s by not 
presenting a ll the facts . However, the purp se of the Uorker 
is not t o present a ll the facts, but to present only t he in-
formation neces s ary to stimulate its readers into renewed 
efforts in fightirll:> present American fore i gn policy~ The 
news paper supplies the basic themes and arguments , and lets 
its r eaders t ake 1 t from there in continuin~:; the f i ...,.ht .• 
••• Parrotl i te , Communi sts repeat the words 
with '1Th1ch they are supplied on do\>m the line 
until the expressions become beard in unions, 
lm·Tyers' clubs an. guil s, community ore;an1-
zations and nei~hborhood groups. By t his 
constant repetition the Heds ·obtain at8eptance 
for their i deas to an amazing degree . 
The t heme of increased defense costs leadin . .) to an im-
poverished America has been 3iven big play in both the Jorker 
and the Tribune. The Tribune write~ of increased defense 
costs in terms of "All the Evils of Europe," while the '·/ r ::::er 
wri tea of "The \ rar .:. rogr am in 1'erms of Park Chops ." 
The ~orrer believes: 
••• we are onl ~ at the be_,inning of a process 
of .impoverishment tho limits of which few of 
us can conceive because mo< t of us, including 
many pro~ressives' still labor under the illu-
si n that "1t can t he.p .en here .,"ll 
The Tribune pre . 1cts: 
T_e li f e of the citizen uill be reduced to 
an uneno 1ng series of payroll \"11 thhoL 1no; s 
anr'i tax returns and booltkeepin.:; on the bacl{S 
of envelopes while he ctespair1ngly scrimps and 
scraoes to meet his debto and obl1 ations • 
. e iife of his wife will C'! onslat of c ou one . 
an'~ tic ~ ets and ueues a t t be store and regu~ 
lations anc'l ''Sorry, we have none of that. rtl!~ 
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American i ndustrialists placed in cha.r.;;e of t 1e defense pro-
gr a.m l 
The Ameri can industr,i al i sts now in Dharge of 
the war mobilization drive are undoubtedly impres-
sed "filth the British "t est n of h ow low a standar d 
could sink a.nd still keep a. people alive and 
how useful the labor mislaaders ·can be in getti ng 
the worlrers to submit to l t. 
That · is what encouraged them to step up the 
pro["r am to a ;,,.75 billion war budget annually to 
cost , as Har Production Chief Charles E. \filson 
put it, "$1,000 for every man , \·toman and <!h i ld 
in. the country~n13 
The Tribune a l so sees in the Truman prog ram an a ttempt 
to destroy the American people' s pre sent ltvins standards : 
.he wretched a.rlministration in \" 'ashington 
'\th1ch has s pent 18 years tearing down the 
country sees the accomplishment of its g oal 
i n si;t'ht . ~far aht'oad and t ot a l r egiment ati on 
and stupendous tax 1.tion a thome will crush 
everything and eve ybocly e xce ;Jt the state . 
T .1e s t~ t e, or t he rnen vth o use the s ta. te as a 
front, a. lone will have a future . · 
Taxes hi,')her than anythinf!; history has 
recorded will be · ttTrun;; from the pe ople . Seventy-
one and a half billi on this year. How much 
next year? And the year s to come?l4 
mhe net result of adnit i onal taxati on for the defense 
progr am \·rill be the same , qoth . ne\'lspapers stat e . According 
to t he TrHmne: 
Already you are having a dose rammed own 
your throa t 1Jhat br1ns s you to socialism 1n 
the namE') of defeating communism ; an. 1f 'the 
method i s altered_ to · outright shooting . then 
y ou wi ll have cummunism here to beat communi sm 
abroad . For inflation , oanltruptcy , anq · r epu-
diation are surely the enr of this insa~ity . 
The "welfar e s t a te; n . concerned only l-Tith 1 ts 
own vrelfare, \-till find its conBummation in 
t he univeraal extension of misery t o its 
citizens . ~ . 
Acoordin; t o t h e, ~. orker: 
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That is their program: a generation of 
1mpoveri shme nt-•down to a quarter p ound. 
of meet per pers:::>n a 'wlae'1t-•1f they can 
force or humbug the American \\for l ers to 
t t:i _ce it . l6 . . 
At times t.'ha t \-.ro newspapers are i.n such complete a ... ::>rea-
mant that it is imposs ible to distinguish betv1een t hem unleSS 
you loolt a t their mastheads. 
Althou .. >h the motives of the t\·lo news papers dlffer on why 
the Uni. tec1 St ates should· ha.ve nothi ng to do \'11th for~i .3n 
nations, they both arp;ue for a return to 1solat1on1sm 1n th1s 
c ountr· • trothin ., can be gai ned by sanding troops abroad, they 
tell their readers , and the more tro'ops. tho u. :s . sends , t he 
more possibility tl ere is for war. 
· ith the exception of the countrie s behind the Iron 
curtain, the !forkf.u~ sees. all r~over~ments of foreign countries 
as bad. The wo·r~rlng people of the · fo~ei5n .countries. 1t dis• 
likes ,. however, are usually presented. as essentially s ood, 
misled, and d owntrodden . The t ribune lumps foreign nations 
and fore i gners together and finds most of them bad. It 
believes t hey are lazy, grasp1n:. am~ subsidized by Unc le · sam • 
.Bot h ne\;rspapers want the Un1 ted "':5t ates to return to the 
forei.gn pol.1cy enumerated by <:t-eorge \iash1nr ton. But 1n quot-
1n~ i1ash1ngt on, they fail to talce into accourit that there are 
oond1t1 ns which Ha.sh1ngt •m was unable to foresee. However, 
The Tribune oees the world tn much the same pos1t~on as it 
was in \'la.sh1n,-:;ton's time; and believes the u. s . still has 
t o be res cued .from the British Zmpire. The ne\tspa.per hasn't 
-=--:=-=---·-----
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caught up 't'r1th Communism yet .. and only on rare occaslons 
mentions the policy persued by the Russians . Fhile it fails 
to see how the u.s ., if it follows a policy advocated by tbe l 
I Tribune, can possi bly enter into a conflict \'lith nuss1a., it ; 
doe s see Communists 1n every br anch of the government and 
\iorld affairs, the Tr ibune t akes the attitude that all will 
be well if' we mind our own business. An examination of the 
Tribune ' s editoria l pages during this .study reveals t hat no 
space wag devoted to an analysis of Hussia's position in 1 
opposing the free nations of the world. . Huss1a 1s att1tuile I 
and acts toward the Un1ten States are not considered. Instea 
t he Tribune seriously discussed in an editorial during this 
study the "Enemies of Amer1ca_,:n and found them to be Senator 
Kefauver, former Supreme Court Justi ce Roberts , former ~ar 
Secret ary Patter son and former undersecretary ·or st ate 
Clayton, "the .!-1arshall plan cotton mill1.onaire. 11 They are 
enemies, the Tribune finds , because t hey are in favor of a 
"supergovernment to rule all the Atlantic nations . ~· 
I-lr. J(efauver 1s bound by _ an oath of office 
to protect and defend the Constitution. ,is 
associates, Roberts, Patterson, and Clayton , 
havd · all taken s1m1lar oaths in the past . They 
ar·e 1 nevertheless, plottin .. ) to destro:f t heir 
ountry 's :. ~overnment and involve 1t in t he ruin 
· ·of a decadent Europe . 1 7 
I t is not Russia the u. s . should fear, the Tribune tells •l. 
its readers, but t he Americans 'tlho would thr0\'1 a\~ay· · · ·this 
~·-- ====== ========= 
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nations sovereignty by sign1n--: international pacts , joining 
international organizations , and suggesting a. f orm of world 
government. 
If the United States rloe s g o t o war, · it will clo so 
because its leaders forc~·- ·. the country into· \>tar , just as 
Roosevelt did tn 1941, and not· because it .is attao!red, says 
the Tribune • 
••• It may hE:J that, once againl the propaganda 
for '\•tar will be able to drovm out the c ounsels . 
_ of reason, but it seems clear · that if e. d.evas• 
ta.t1ng lmr \'ti th Russia is forced upon the Amari ... 
can people, they will not be misled once more 
tnto accepting it as they did Roosevelt 1 s . bogU:s 
crusade . The claptrap of the four freedoms, 
.. the Atlantic charter, and the1gntted Nations. can•t be made to serve again. . · 
But the Tribune itself, 1n follo\111~:; \4ash1ngton's advice 
and perhaps talrihf~ it too literall~r, clearly 'sums up in one 
editorial its position on world a ffairs: 
. ••• with equal blindness • their descendant's 
a re 'Ignoring the baste ideas of Waah1n~;ton1 a 
advi ce on foreign policy: to have as little 
political connection \v1th Europe as possible, 
to avold permanent, inveterate antipathies 
against parti cula_r .nat1ons and pass i onate 
, attachtllants for others • and to flee a.s the 
plague all a rguments to interwea"TEJ our destiny 
v:.ith that of any part of Europa and to entangle 
.our peace and. pros perity in the toils of 
European am~~tion, rivalry, interest, humor; 
or capr ice. 
To the Tribune , present American forei gn policy 1s des-
troying oi.tr sovereignty. To the Uorlcer, pr esent American 
fore i gn policy· i.s i mperi alistic , and the u. s. has taken 
over the Hitlerian role of ·N·orld. conquest . 
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FOLLO\'/I NG A PATTERN 
-. 
Re aders o:r the \1orker a.nd t he Tribune h ave t heir ·reading 
matter forced into an over-simplified pattern of black and 
1-Jhite. There is no midd.legr ound 1n either news pa per. Impor-
t ant issues of t he day are never d1scussea pr o and c on, ·and 
the ree..n ~r is se:Idom presented with inf or mation which might 
laad him .t o ques ti on or doubt t he policies advocated or 
damned by . t.he 'v-:orker .or the 'Tribune . In the case of the 
1:/orlrer, .1 t often omits important stories of t he day and merel~ 
. ' ' 
publishes those which fit in ~11th its policies . 
Thus t he cards a re stacked. by b oth :newspapers · in f av or 
of -vthat they want their readers to believe , and · not in fav or 
of what a logical conclusion of the days news should lead 
the reader to believe. 
l"<'hi le it is ture on most ne\'ts pa pers that t here 1s a 
natural preference on the part of t he editors, or t he "ga te-
lt:eapers, " to print vthat c oincides H1th t heir personal con-
viet i ons , t he e.di t or s of t he t wo publications moni t or the 
news to t he point t'lhere opposing opinions stand little chance 
. . - . ~,, .. ,· .: ·~~: 
of creepi ng into t heir columns. 
r.-rost American ne~rs papers fol l ow a policy of publishing 
letters from · readers . I n these letters' the readEH" 1s 
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a.llo\-ved to express his views on i mportant or unimportant 
and the letter is ublished even 1 f t he raa.der. ex presses 
issue~ I 
op inions inc1ns1stent vr1th those of the news pa per. \1bile both 
news papers. 1n th1s . study co~tain letters columns, neither pub-
lis};les le~t.ers from readers which a re contrary to the opinions 
expres sed !n the news and editoria l columns. 
':' "' 
.. 
·During t he entire period of t h is ~tudy, the Trib~ and 
the \vorker fa!.lad to ·publish a letter which disagreed .with 
thei r opinions • ·The Tribune ubl1 shes an average o'f ' ten · 
letters a C,.ay from its readers~ The l'fOl"'ker avera ;tls one each 
day. The Tribuna in its letters columrl' \'tarns its readers that 
"Space f or letters is obviously l i mited • . I ncom1n: ma il f ar 
exceeds ~t. I f a letter is not printed· attribute it to lack 
of room." 
Added authority is often given t o the opinions expressed 
in the letters in both ne\-vs pa.pers by omitting the name · of the 
writer and u~ ing instead the occupation of the writer; thus 
su:·gest1ng \i'hen writing _ on a certain subject that the writer 
is f amilia r \'tith the subject or h a s a direct· 1ntar est in the 
subject ., tjonoeqU:ently letters in t he Tribune a re si .,. ned merely 
"Di sgusted Mother, "' "..!..X•Servioe l!a.n '' 01 .. t' A.merican, t• depe nding 
upon the subject discussed in the let ter .. I n a. simi l a r vein, 
letters in the \¥orker a re signed "'A Vetera n of 2 \va rs, 1' 
e "Brookl yn Dock · 1jforker" or 1t!Udwest Farmer."' The titles vary, 
but t he \"Triter who decries present u .. s .. fo reign policy is 
usual ly a veter an , the . \-Iri ter opposed to t he draft is a ,~dis-
I 
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.:;>usted mother" .anti · the writer · gr1.pin~5 about hif3h taxes i s a 
worir.ar. 
Lotters 1n the Tribum~ s.nd DailY 'i1orl~er are also used 
to aur~~ment opinions expre~sed iit the editorial . columns, .and 
not to provide added information or a rebuttal to the naws-
papers ' opinions. . 
An examination of the ne\-ra stories in the vlorkar duri.ng 
the periofl of this study r eveals · one set pattern for· treating 
vari ous nati ons . People•s China is always pictured a innocen 
ann its people are much-abused victims .of the a~gresstve 
impulses of others . The same is true of the North Koreans . 
·_ The I" static nations should be left a lone so they can uork out 
their 9\-m difficul1 ties and American interference in As1.a. 1a 
for 1m:Per1a.l1stic motives~ No background material revealing 
the fact that the North Koreans first crossed the 38th paral~ 
lel was ever given in the \"Jorker Clw"'ins t his study. It is 
stated over and over t hat .Corea \•tants unity , but the price 
o:f unity 1s not mentioned. 
In regard · to t he ''~ar in Korea, \vhen u. N. forces a re on 
the offensive, t he Vlorker plays up u. s . bombing a.tt a.ol{S in -. 
tthic}+ bombs are always dropped on "1qnocent women and ch1l• 
dren~ ' . ~he. advance 'is a lways .ma eat the cost of many 
c1 'tJ'111an casual t .ies . vlhen mention is mane of U • ;;h casual tie 
the dead Americans. are ah.;ays referred to as ~~our boys." · u. I 
:r.y_ . forces are "HaoArt hur Is forces. ! t a~d the :r arth 1:or(Hins 
and Chinese are labeled a s '•l iberation forces. 1 The fact 
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tha t a number of nati ons have sent troops to Korea ~ s not 
me nt i oned. The 11orke r s ee {S c ontinually to dis pel t he idea 
tha t there 1s any unity amoru~ the non- Communist nati on s of 
t he uorld . 
'l'he Uor · e r very neatly exr>lalns away tl e o\rer>\1he lm1ng 
major ity \<thich usua lly votes with t h e u. s. in the u. N. 
security council and general asse mbly . Capitalist nat i ons 
i n the Un1 ted Nations, t he i·,'orker t ells 1 t s readers ·in various 1 
ways , cringe under the ,,\-rh1pl ash of militant :.merican i moeri-
alism, ~ whi ch i s ndet.erm1ned u pon \'torlc1 conquest ." The u. s . 
resoluti n bran i n_:> . : ~ed Ohtna. an ag ressor 1n I~orea. vras , to 
t he i·lOI" :er~ a r or e - \'l'ar resoluti on • " 
Tho United St ates , in the op1n1on · of t :1e news pape r , · ia 
continuall y planni ng more war. r he a.d.min1stratlon is not 
peace lovin:; and. does not r eprese nt the majority of the ,_I 
American peopl e·, \-tho ar•e a h·Tays farmers , wor lmr s or ._h ouse-
wives in the ~··orker . ·' he peopl e want pea ce and kno t hat 
3ovi e t ~us s ia c an be trus t ed a nc1 know tha t Stalin ls their 
great a nd goor1 friend. ;3oviet leaders are abtays shmm in a 
f avorable 1i0 ht. 
The \ orker i s very f ond of public1z1n,... certain or gani-
zations and c mm1 t teea. rrhese gr oups are referred to a s act-
in~ only in the interest s of the American people , an~ usua lly 
h ave patriotic na.rnes and a re presented as having patr1ot1o 
objectives . Otl er organ1za~tons and political partfe71 d<L · 
n ot h ave t he ~nterasts of t he people at heart and ar~. aQtin 
·~ ' 
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benefit of a certain few, usually Wall Street 
imperialists. The De mocratic and (epublica n parties , when 
referred to in the columns of the ~·orker, are war parties 
which act for vested interests. Of course, if one of the 
t 'im ma j or nolitical parties in the u. s . should happen to do 
s omet hing \'lh ich the \'ior1tEH' f avors , then the ne\·Ispape_r • s read-
ers are quickly assured it was done only because the large 
p0li tical pa:rty was forced. t o d o so by the outcry of public 
opirii on an~ against lt s wiahe$ . 
Oddly enough, the newspaper of the Communi s t Party 
seldom ntenti ons the Communist P.a.rty in 1 t s ne\-¥"8 columns. If 
i t is menti oned, it i s usually in ,a column on the ed itorial 
page written by a nommun1st Party official , who tells party 
members where they are falli~~ down in their j oba , or includes 
ne\"IS of party meetings , discussions of !:4arx1an .. oc i alism and 
tells the glor ies of the party . It is .obviou s from a. study 
of t l1e 'newspaper tha t its aim is not t .o build membership for 
the communist Party out to galri members or support for · 
various eeem1n.31Y patriotic' comm1 tte~s and. organizattons. 
The outward a1:ms of t he s e groups are ahm.ys le.ut'.'l able. 
T .e g r oups advocate civil l iberties , c 1~1l rl~hts, t.e pro-
tection of t' Je Btll of Ri {'hts • protection of labor and mino-r-
1 ties, fre13d m of the a rts • sciences and professions , · t o 
mention only a fe''' • Leaders of the groups a re usually 
\tr1 ters or profess1 onal men and women, and the boarns of 
d1ractor3 often include impressive lists of l'lell-knm'fn 
lr 
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Americans . 
he \'lorker i n reporting news of these gr oups fol l ows a 
s et pattern. The gr oups are continually ncrusadlng~' and a re 
abused b ,V local, state or federal officials . Pr esented as 
martyrs for the betterment of man:ind, t he members hold mas s 
meetings and the heads of t he groups are quoted by t he Wor er 
as ur~ing those Americans who h~te injustice any place in the 
world t o roll up huge numbers of letters and telegr ams to 
public of fici al s . In exhorting t he public to act on t he 
measures advocated by t he se gr oups , the '.flor ca r i s ca r e ful to 
'· I 
poi nt out t hat public opin1on . 1s overwhelmingly in f avor of 
t he s t and made by the vari ous groups. 
The Uor1.ter often r e fe r s t o t he flal-ts in t he capital i s tic 
system, but of t en fail s to glve any evi dence of t hese flaws . 
Se ldom these days has hraerica produced. anythin_ g;ood , cul-
· t urally or other ~ise. and the country shows more evidence of 
decadence every year. · Hl .h productivity doesn 't fi t i nto t he 
patt ern of a decadent America; so t he \!orker tries to fo r ce 
i t i nto a pattern • 
••• The amazing t hing about t his system is 
that trth1V~ it 1s able for a lon.·3 time to 
improv~ t he means of production , 1t has the 
fat al flaw that t he more it can produce the 
worse off t ho people get . 
Capi t al i sm proves t hat it has outlived 
1ts usefulnes s wit h every new increase in 
the ab111ty of American machiner y t o pro-
duce J:tore for the ) eople . he more t he 
machines can pro uce , the worse of f the 
eople bec ome because , under oapital ism, 
thi s only produce s ei ther t he peril of . 
unemployme nt and the onrush o~ t he ki nd 
/! 
I 
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of ec onomi c crash of "'hich t he 1929 crash 
was a sample. Or else, 1it breeds bi~ger and more terr ible wars. 
This . ·theme i s pl ayed over and over again, a s i s the 
theme Of management gro\'rin~ richer and riche r While l abor 
becomes poorer and poorer. Each time an aut o manufacture r 
l ays off wor1ters for ret ool i n .:: or reconver s ion, the Wor, er 
: ives t he s tory a big play, an . cites "growi ng unemployment" 
I ~ 
II 
as an example of the hardsh i ps tha t a r e coming because of the l1 
present a~m inistrati on' a ''Har" policy. 
\1h1le management t a .-::e s a boat in .. > in the '!.1or, .-e r , t .e 
majority of the labor l e a.d.ers . f a re no better. T..eaders of 
labor \'11th whom t he ne1·1spaper disa~rees are referred to as 
ree.ct:tonary or "m1sleaders , " and t hey are a ttempting to nmis-
ai r ect the desires of t he r ank and file for better standards 
These l e a ders are no longer :tnterested ·in the 
worlter , but have · formed a partnersh i p w:t t h management • which 
i s commonly called '•mercha.nt s of de th, " one of the numerous 
but out-dat ed ·t:t tles t he 1'/o'rker i s v e ry fond or. 
The Uor·er , in cutting the news to fit t he patter n, 
f i nds deoadenoe everywhere in America • . ur1n~ t he peri od of 
t his stud rr , so many st ries were cut to fit t hi s patter n that 
i t wou l b e impossible to e numer a te them all . But decadence 
1 was founa in such places i n u. 3 . life as l iterature, movies, 
\. t he t heatre, r oll , i on and e specially · sports . 
The J or1~er s _ ortn ed1 tor ·found jus t uha.t he \'las look-
in3 fo r in the New Yor k Ci ty basketball -s candals in February . 
I 
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The r eal s candal wasn't the fix in., of the ba.s .etball 
but ca . ita l1srn , ,.;hich: 
••• controls , c ont aminates, corrupts and 
commercializes. It's be st to remember 
t h is basic truism ·or else youfre g oing 
to get lost in a jungle of cynac ism, and 
-that. my friends , ·i s just what the money 
men would love to sea happen t o America 's-
s ports-lovin3 fans ~ 
Sure, get cynical • nwise up , " og-eat-
do:::; and d on't trust your mother . You got 
t hat loggy, helpless feeli ng? 'Jood! You 
knmi what the so ore is.. Ad just, friends . 
Don 't get mad , just get used to it. Don't 
fi ght it. Accomm odate yourself . Holax. 
"That 1 s li f a!" 2 
It c ould only happen in a ca. pi t al1st1o country , t he \iorker 
tell s its readers . And t he s ame .a ttitude toward s ports 1n 
thi s country i s prevalent tm<~ard \'tar in TCorea, t he s ports 
columni s t tells his f ans . But happily the American people 
won 't be fooled much lon,_,er: 
\'le ll , 'VIe knO\>r the Ameri can people in 
grO\'Iing nun1bers every d8V are refus ing 
to "acoept R or sim, ly remain helplessly 
cynica l and ~1adjusted" to the . bis tra~ic 
life of Korea. And so t oo I refuse to 
pass ively accept the conta.~inut ion reeking 
throu~h commerc i a l s ports. . 
And just wha t connection has . s ports with t he war in :.orea? 
The 'lorker s ports columni s t . oes on to expla in: 
You might believe I ' m orawing some 
rather ludic rous s imiles here as r e-
ards Sl)Ort s and wa r s . nut I don •t 
t h ink so. Gentleman · of · t he same str ipe 
s 1 t on t he b a.rd of trustees at our 
colleges ann universities as those who 
sit in on policy d iscussions in the 
Pent a . on . h Oney . '1entlaman of the 
same stri pe O'fln the ne'\l;spapers whe r e 
the world peace is ve r boten as .thoa~ 
\'rho mm the same ne\'TS papers 'vhose 
==---= r- -~ 
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sports pages publish po1nt ... odds an$ 
gambling s preads on the ballgames. 
It's a. very decadent system, the columnist continues: 
One ·or t he .ways 'a corru. t social E:ystem 
tries to maintain 1 tsa l f is 'throu·:;h the 
attempt t ·o ·corrupt • ma ... :e cynical, -to de-
grade and ma.lc::e. dispah"in_g the very people5· ".'Tho are the victims of that same society .. 
. . 
But hou do the ,corrupters go, about ~11gger corruption? The 
columnist of -the Worlrer•·s ·a ports ·page thinlts' he knows: 
Show t he people a _freed Krupp and 27 
·freed Nazi butchers, and maybe. you get· them 
to become cynical enough to accept a few . 
b1 ;_5ge-r· and . blooa.ier crimes ue have in mind:. 
L1lceW:1se flbow . them ·a fe\'1 'corrupted athletes 
and ,maybe you can get them to cynically' 
accept. and be·cor.rie immune to the largeJ" 
cri~~p committed against athletes and fans 
. o:;enerl:ll'ly, 0 . . ·.. ··. 
~: . . 
An exam1ri~tton of the sport s page of the t':'orker during 
the remainder · of the ;. investiga.tion in-to col l e ge bas ketball 
shows no op _ ortuni ty was lost to f1 t '·nelrs of_ the basketball 
fix into a pattern. The ne\-rsp~per gave the story a big 
play , an~ t1es in \'lith . it every conceivable. evil it believ:-es 
exists in the u. s. today. But it , also came up viith a solu-
tion, and the solut ion, qUite naturally, has to do \vi th the 
substitution of one sy.stem for another . 
After finding ,tha t the basketball players couldn't very 
well have a.voioed \1hat they did. because of ' the decadence 
a nd. corr·upt1on 1n America, t he sports columnist wrote: 
How· about the police f orce '"'hich is tied 
h and ancl glove \11th ·the bookies and gamblers? 
The great FBI, which 'bang s on doors at t hree 
in the mo~ning and drags off t o j a il American 
mothers of s mall children because t hese mothers 
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came to our country as children and they are not 
for Truman's war? ••• 
And the Board of Higher Education, piously prat• 
ing of clean s ports. Why these are the low con-
temptible hypocrites who care so much about our 
youth and clean s port s that they have murdered 
all s ports and recreati onal life for New York 's 
public high school students rather than pay the 
underpaid teachers a little extra money for extra 
world 
Ned Irish, who won't rent his hall ••• Dr. Wright, 
who drives out the progressive teachers and rails 
at students who want peace 1n the world ••• the Board 
of Education, firing the most noble teachers in the 
uy~ttm, fighting the uni on, killing high school 
sports~ · driving children to cower under es s ••• 
the FBII with its dossiers on millions of Americans 1 
who don t• want war, but no dossier on the gambling 
syndicates ••• the war shouting anti-~d newspapers 
playing u p the gamblers' odds in thejY;(9 bi . est 
type. . 
Rotten• rotten, rotten runs the se\-lfer underneath 
them. . 
Tomo.rr.ow night the confused, heartsio c and bewil- ~ 
dared students of' CCNY and LIU will turn out 1n [ 
some numbers .as a demonst ration for the remainder 1 
of their teams. They w1 ll really be cheering for 
the ho e of olean, unfixed s ports, for eoency, 
for what s ports should be and must be some day in 
our great country. There's even a name for th1s 
kind of s ~Jorts, available to all, proud, honest, 
guaranTeed non-discriminatory. Its name is social- ,, 
1sm• I 
It may be noted that even on the s ports 9ages, America 
is continually referred to as tt reat n in the \vorker, even 
though t he nation i s corrupt and decadent. The peo~ le are 
.. great" t o1 but misled by misleaders. 
This chapter would not be complete without a reference 
to the stockholm Peace Appeal and numerous references mad.e in 
the Worker to 11Amer1oa's war policy." Few pers ons today 
l1 
would question that the maj or1 t y of the peoples of the worl
8
d
0 
II 
want peace, but thore is a limit to the extent peo .-le wi ll 
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in a.chiev1P$..Yr eace. · Peace at a. price too high 1o not worth 
the s a crifice, especial ly if it means the · subjugation of one 
in 
its frequent r.>lea for peace, and in doing so it trades on the 
reader 1 s sympathies but fails to point out the alternatives 
to pe a de without security. 
The \'Torker during the period of this study advocated 
t - . 
withdrawal from Korea and peace with ,. China; and e xpressed 1t- i[ 
self as opposed t? sending more troops to · Europe, to re~~ing j: 
Germany, to an 18-year-old draft age a.nd to un1 versal m1li- 1
1
: 
11 
ta.ry training • . Bilt it. did not tell its readers where a u.s. Jl 
po l icy which followed its measures would lead. It \<~as in- : 
ferred peace would naturally follow, but that l-mr would · be .th : 
II 
result if t he u.s. pursued 1ts present course. 
' In following this pattern for peace, the vlorker loaded 
I . 
its pages with ~)leas made throughout the country for peace. 
No story of a mother bemoaning the drafting of a · son ltas t oo 
1nstgn1f1cant f or the news paper to print, and practica.ll;t any II 
sta:teme nt of a: desire f or peace :foupd space. But never during
1 
·. II 
the p.ar1 od <)f ·this study N·ere opposing . opinions presented. 1 
The T:Tor er s po~:::e: often of "the "Gr eat Debate"' but f ailed to I 
I 
real i ze · a debate is predicated upon the expression of i de a s b , 
II 
two or miJre opposing f acti ons. Indeed, in the t"lorker the · !I 
II 
op_ osition was never he a rd from and . a. reader on a s teady \:lor ..!
1 
- I 
~ ?l1et coul dn 't poss1blJ learn the f acts he need s to 1 no\'/ if 11 
he is t o play a n 1ntel11ge nt part in the ·r ornat ion of. future 
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American pol i cies. If the motives of the \'forker· were to 
create confus~on i n t he mi nds of its readers, it undoubtedly 
·; ,· 
s uc ceeded. It de r.nonstrated, through t he stories telli ng ot 
the mi lli ons of signers of ~he St oc1rholm Peace Appeal , t hat 
even those persons i n Eastern Euro· e and Red China wo.ntad 
peace, and l eft its r eaders confus ed as to why de f ense mea-
sures were necessary in this country i f the entire world 
desired peace. 
By fitting the news s tory into a pattern which fails to 
give a <;}Om _lete picture of the news of the day , the Worker 
de )rives the raade r of the whole truth; and creates blind . 
s pots i n his mlnd . 
Cutting news t o fit a pattern 1s not as \'ti despr ea.d or 
obvious i n t he Tribune as it 1s i n the ~-torker. Nevertheles s , 
the Tribune aoes its share of pattern f1~t1ng. 
The Tribune in its editorial columns label ed as "subver- j 
sive" the House vote calling upon t 1e U. N. t o brand Had Chlna I 
I 
an aggressor. It \·as subvers ive in the e yes of the Tribune 
because unne r the Constitution only Congr ess has the wer to 
declare \ia.r and cannot ne legate it s powers t o t he U.N . In 
keepi ng wit h t he 1dea t hat t he vote was subve rs ive and al so 
wit h t he newspaper' s policy of disli e for t he U. N., the Tri-
bune correspondent in Nash1ngton devoted almost t he enti re 
-
~ story on the House vote t o quotes by representat i ves who 
opposed t he resolut ion. Aft er a short lead pararrraph of only 
2 words, t he corr es pondent imci~d1a.tely quoted t hos e who 
L-
l! 
II. 
II 
J 
I' 
II 
____ ___Jt_ 
-----~ppoaed the r eSolution, 
' 
J..tidwestern Re publicans led oppos1t.1on to· the 
resolution, called up suddenly by the adminis• 
tration leadership. Opponents said it amourits 
to a de claration of war against co~muni st China 
and possibly Russia. ~ 
,, 
d 
•I II 
I 
The story quoted four Congressmen on the front page who 
. I' 
opposed 
the r e·solut1on be f ore it got around to quoting but · two con• 
gresamen who supported the resolution, arid the l atter two · 
quotes were printed at the end of the story on a jump page. 
A total of 13t inches were devoted to quotes from Congressmen 
in a greement with the Tribune's .pol icy while those Congress-
men who d.isa reed received only 2i' inches of s pa.ue. 
-' 
The Tribune, by loading the news story with quotes fav-
orable to its pol icies, conveyed but one side to its readers. 
One Congressman• Ran1 in, Democrat of '!1ssiss1pp1, wa s even 
I II 
quoted by the Tribune as saying the United t ates should with• ' 
draw from the U. N ~, an idea \'Thich the Tribune would like to 
see carried out. In the Tribune, the United Nati ons is sel-
dom presented f avorably , and constantly receives bad n tices. 
The Chicago news . a er makes sure ~pinions similar t o its 
own are present ed wall up near t he lead of t he ne\'IS s t ory. 
Contrary opini ons, if they a ppear at e.l1 1 are pres ented at the I 
end of the story. 9 ~~ 
Remar 1ts from pe ople in agreement with Tribune opin ions I 
are duly quoted, but t hose not in a greement a re seldom quoted, ' 
or quoted only \han i t tends t o pl a ce them i n a bad light. 
The Tribune, however; won't quote just anyone who agrees ,.,1th : 
II 
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it but usually stic s to i ta friends ; while the \"lor er, in 
loading a story T1th f avorable quotes, is n ot particular. A 
quote from anyone will do as long as it serves the ' Torker'a 
purpose. 
But in selecting the quotes the two news pa.per.s paint a 
f alse picture of the real happening . Persons without author-
ity are quoted . Rash and unguarded statements are also 
quoted and · reoented in a manner which gives the statement$ 
significance, and quotes having 11t~le relati on to tho story 
are thrown in. St atements are also quoted without r e. ard for 
the time or occasion on which they \'tere ma.c1e . Both news pa pers ll 
can usually find a quote to f it any situati on, and persons -
with little authority ~re quoted as being among the hi hest 
authorities. To the credit of both ne\'rs papers, bo\'Tever, 1s 
the fact t hat neither goes in he vily for t he "reli ble auth- --
ority'', or the "off icial ,who requested that his ne.me be \orith• 
held." B.oth papers like names and use them often. 
In its effort to present t he Truman Aam1n1.stration in an 
unfavorable 11,:;ht, t he ribune emphasizes t he c nf u-ion, cor-
ru t1 n , and ba . leadersh i p in ras ~ ington today--an emphasis 
s 1m1J.a.r· to · th t ··of . . ;t~eA· ·orker \tth ch po1.n1;.s t o :a.shin t n as 
1 
a pr1 e · example of t he decad ence existing· 1n 1 merica. •. 
ing at r andom a fe'" of t he leads on· frorit ·page stor1e 
the news aper's Uashi ngt on bureau, the rea. er l ear ns : 
Sel~ct·- ; 
f r om 
\'.' ?H! N::T .np • J an. 21--The confus ion reva ilirt'__. in 
the Truman administrati on is t he par amount topic 
of oiscuss1on i n offi ci a l .ia sh in:, t on t his wee_~­
end. I nd icati ons are t hat t he situat ion w1llreach 
I 
I 
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t 1e exp s ive stage in congress t his wee 10 • 
\~SHIN1T1m , Feb. 4--?ol itics ~s usual • mostly 
of t he Boss i~endergast or Kansas City variety , 
i s flou1 ..... ishing 1n Pr e s_dent 'Truman' s war e rner ... geney .. 1 
HASHI NGTON , F. 21--The startling 1mpl1.cat1ons 
of legi s l ati on r equested by ~ resident Truman, 
authoriz1nt:S . eace time confiscation of pro-
pert y on an unpurr a l l od scale, aroused a senate 
c ommittee t oday.l2 
\'lASHI NGTON , F'eb. 25--The proposed two-term 
l1ci1tat1on on the Presidency is being carried 
toward enactment as a constitutional amend-
ment on the current tide ·or Har ry · S . Truman 's · 
unpop:ular1t y.l3 
lASHI N·1TON; March 1--Lacl:: of leadership in 
the Uhite House require s t hat con3ress step 
in and supply a defense plan for t he nation ' s 
survival, · Sen14:sr1cker (H. ., o.) tol the senate today. 
I 
The Tribune is also very fonn of quoting the reactions of 
a few but in doin~ so creates the opinion t hat it is the re-
action of t he ma jority. It doe s this by maki ng such state-
ments as "an aroused Senate," nan angr y senate' or "in the 
f a ce of overw~elm1n=> opposit1 on.ft A careful ·r eading of· t he 
s tory 1n which these phras es a r e used us ua lly 1nd1ca taa only 
a fel-t a re ar f'msed or angry and the overwhelmi ng opp0s it1 on is 
II ,. 
limi ted to but a. few in agreement with t ho Tribune. 
I 
In us i n._, many stories from the wire service s • t he Tr1bunelf 
is unable t o cut all of its stories to fi t . a pat tern . :io~everi~ 
in _ ivin , some s tor i e s bi ~ger play t han others , it i s able to 
c onceal much of the nevrs which f a i ls t o f it i nt o 1 t s p t tern. 
An example of this was the a ppe >ranee of Gov. Devtey o ~. eb- · 
'.· -::-· 
ruary 24 before the combined Senate Foreign Rela.ti ons ·a.nd · 
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Armed Services Comm1 ttee s "~here he called for ·th pro pt dis- I 
atoh of more tr 1ops to Zuropa and s . o.te out a ,. a n·st the I 
··!harry reo oJ.ution . i'1ost neNspapers throu-_,ht the nation, in-
cluain . the Ne\·T YorL Times an, Nel' Yorl~ Herald Tribune, ave 
b1,:; play to . the Dewe y ppea.rance anr rna e it their lean 
stories . 1'he TribunG, however, banner headed a s ,or on 
I 
carried b ot 1er newspa pers on t heir front pages but not :3iven l 
send.ing t1>1 0 Nationa l Guard d i v isions to Japan, a story also 
top bill1n ~ . Yt~ Tribune also carried the Dewey story ·:>n ,.ts 
.. 
front pa e, but devoted much space to a rebuttal t o the wey 
remar~s mara by Senator 'rlherry . In the Tribune, it uas \ITorth 
only a one- colurm head. 
As for t he '.for ·er , its c overa5e bears scant rese ·,blanca 
to t1 a t of ot her news_ apers t rou5h out the na t.ion . Le a d 
stories in ther news papers on a certain day are n ot even 
carried in t.~e Vor'.er, and the newspaper has little intere nt 
in the imp rtant st orieo of the day. Days later, however, it 
often comment s on an important happening w ich 1t fa1lo to 
manti n , mt it t akon for e;r anted 1 ts reac'lers knm·; w 1at 1 t is 
· referrin3 tr,> . Inasmuch as the WorJer coverage is limite 
rea era f t 1e ne ws9aper have t o supp!_ement their read1n 
I I 
. with! 
other dai ies if t ey wi sh t o learn the news of the day . 
Al th ugh i t has a Unl tefl :!?r·ese 
., 
carries few UP st ries . 
' 
~ost of its tle"iTS apparently i s re-
.-
'\-rri tten from <Jther dailies , and in re\ ri t ,1rb3 the ',lorker is I I 
able t o fit the nm·m into its pattern. 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
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l a tions a.nr'l Communications, 1950, P•89• Turley 1n a 
c i ,.:.e s t of a study by vtilbur Schram s ays : 
A news -story loses readers r apidly in the 
f irst fevl par g raphs. hereafter, t he curve 
of t he loss flattens out. If the rea er get s 
pas t · the lead and the f irst fEn<t add:. tiona.l 
facts, he is a g ood bet to finish the story. 
On the avera_e , a s t ory loses five percent of 
1ts readers after t e first par agr aph ; nother 
f i v e ~ ercent at the end of the second pur agr a h. 
T\--ro out of 10 readers who be""in a s t or y w111 
fa 1 ~ut by the fi fth paragr a ph. 
The rate of loss i s h 1 . .>her for large da11 iea , 
lo\ter .Lor we eklies . For e xample, onl. fou r 
out of 10 rea ders who be :r1n a story 1n a large 
dally ot,d_narily : et as far s t h e tent h 
para.gr aph . 
·t;hicago Daily Tri bune, Jan. 22, 1951, P • 1 . 
Sb1cago Da ily Tribune, Feb. 5, 1951 , P• 1~ 
,"! h1cago Dail;z: !!:ibune, .Feb . 22, 1951, P• 1. 
Chicago Daili Tribune, Feb. 26 , 1951, P• 1. 
14. Chicago Dail;t: Tribune , r,!a.roh 2, 1951 t P• 1. 
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CHAPTER V 
THE NEGRO AND Tl;f§ LA t 
--- ._ ._...., 
The Negro never getts a fair tr1a.l in Am3r1oa, t he 
Vlorker states in various ways in practically every issue. 
It reports in detail anti•Negro bias on the part of the court 
law•enforcement authorities and practically any person who is 
involved in the prosecution of a Ne gro. And t here is a doubl~ i 
I 
standard i n America for the senteno1n~ of Ne groes, t he \'Yorker 
informs its readers, beoa.us e the sentence of a Negro i s 
always mol"e severe tha n for a white pergon who has been con-
vic ted on a similar cha r ge. 
Trials of Ne groes have been referr ed to in t he Hor er I 
as a "fra.meup; " " part of t he atta ck against civil liberties [' 
a nd the Negro pe ople in particular•• and "'legal l ynch machines. '' 
i 
And in e a ch ator :r , the Wort ter i s quick to point out the ,I 
i 'I people s friendly to t h e Commun st Party who are supporting th1! 
Ne gro involved with t he law" I' 
Re ports in the ·forker of Ne groes 1nvol ved w1 th t he l a \-t 1' 
usually foll0\'1 a set pattern. 'rhe story tries to establish ,I 
the trio ery and unfai rness of the prosecution, and the \1 
lj 
writer t h r ows in a ~few emotionally-toned words in c onde n ing 
law-enforcement authorities. It quotes statement s , us ually 
by a member o f the C1 vil R1 c~ht s Con'3res s , whl. ch condemn l aw-
enf or ceme nt authorities , and the case is sean as an attack 
on the \'Thole Negr o r ace. _he stories end. with a ca.-11 for 
ublic s upport, a protest march on g overnmental build ings, 
the circul ati on of a petition ar a sk t he readers to writer 
their elected repre sentatives. The s tories also try to con• 
vey t he impres sion that public opini on i s against the autho-
rities. 
Typical of t his style of story tvhich includes many of 
I! 
1 o3 
ll __ _ 
the points mentioned above t s one appearing in the February i 
I 
7 Wor1ter, headed n\r11llie r. cGee Sentenced to Dte in .Ussis s i . p' 
Mar ch 20'' : · 1: 
Four times i n more t han five years I-!cGee, 
framed on a trumped up char ge of ra.pin a 
white woman , has been saved fr om the chair 
t hrou ,h intervention of the C1v11 Ri ghts 
Congress. he le'. al l ynchin. was post . oned 
each time a fter protests poured tn from 
throu ;h!mt t he niti on and fr m c ountries in 
urope and As 1a.. . 
HcGee' s conf ession was obta ined under pres su re, the 
i;/orker states: 
••• he was convicted on the basis of a 
"confession, 1' which r,IcGee said, was pro-
duced ~fter off1ce~beat him with blac. j ac ks. · 
In c ontinuing its case f card stacklng against the 
authorities, t he · 'orker reports: 
?rotestinp; his innocence• HcGee told of 
constant beatings. he received from the 
t .. 1me of h i s arrest at Hattieabury. He 
s a i d he was t a{en t o t he Laurel J ail 1n 
a pol ice car '\1There he \>la s " stropped O\'ln , 
stropped a round .my wast and handcuffs on 
my hands ban of me .,. I n th i s' conr 1tion 
1: 
I! 
I 
·I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
he was beaten by the f ftcers, wb o demanded =~-"=t====================~================~'==== 
II 
he sign t! e "confesa lon." 3 
No men"t1on is made of the state's case aga1ns"t McGee. 
Drawing u. on additional ammunition "to build up its ease. 
the \'lorl er dra:rs into the story another case involving Negr()es 
and the law; 
,~ .'ttU1111am Patterson, na-tional exec utive 
s·~ii:.~..e:ta.ry ; charged tha:"t President Truman, . 
bY ·failing 'to use his moral influence t ·o 
halt the execution of the Mar-tinsville 
seven, has "opened the door t o hundreds 
of addi'"tiona.l legal murders of Negroes 
in the South. · The conscience of the na-
"tion must be aroused and these legal 
.lynchings muut be stopped," Patterson 
declared. 4 
In the next paragraph, the Worker reports Patterson, 
national executive secretary of the Civil Rights Congress, 
ur . ed; 
••• a s~orm of telegrams and letters rt~eater 
i ri 'volume than hns ever been recorded' t o the 
vlh1 te House demanding tha t Truman does not 
re peat his failure to act in t he Martinsville 
case. 5 
The stor y ends with another .quotation from Patterson: 
.... "This time Governor Field i ng must really 
hear t he voice of America, .. calling for 
t housands of messag~s "to him protesting the 
planned execution. 6 
A story in the January 24th issue uses the same formula, 
but t his story involves the a.lle::ed killing of a Negro by 
I poltce i n Harlem. The story 1e hear1ecl nnA stalls on Derrick 
Probe-," and begins by referring to ostensive unfairness on 
t he part of t he district attorney: ... -· ..-' 
The District Attorney' s delay i n pre~eriting 
. .......-..-
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the Grarid Jury with eye-witness testimony 
to the pol ce killing of Negro veteran John 
Derriok _.brought sharp critictsm yesterday from 
the Harlem Civil Rights ·Congress. 7 
In following its pattern• the \'lorker next quotes a lead-
er of one of its favorite and much-?ubl1ci zed organizations: 
Russell Mee ~:ts, Ha~lem CRC executive secretary, 
de.clared . 11the failure t o bring the two police 
killers to trial points up more clearly the 
two-sided system ot justice prevailing in New 
Yor1r City where Negroes are .connerned. tt 
Meeks cited the case of Robert ' .,?,~. ~ who was 
recently ol~ared of char ges lodgan ~ 7ainst him 
by a patrolman wh o sava3ely beat him New Year's 
Dav. 
1
'John Derrick was killed on December 7, n 
Mea s poi nted out, "and t o ~ate th~, officers 
have not been suspended. The so-cf.J.led invest1-
at1nn has · been ' procrastinated to the point whe,re 
it is o.bviou~ no desire exists. fo r Justice in 
thts ·case. 11 ts · . 
In urging action by its readers, the Worker quotes Meeks 
as saying& 
"The need for a march on City Hall looms · 
greater t han ever," Maalm declared. · Meeks 
further urged public aupport for the reso-
lutio.n against police brutality recently 
introduced by Ne.w Yorolc Senator vl1lliam Bianchi~ 
Meeks said the Harlem CRG will circulate a 
'petition seeki ng. support _f or the res lution, 
and urging Rep. Adam Clayt on Powell to take 
similar action in Congress; He urged ci ti-
zens to write Bianchi and ot hers in Albany 
aup orting this resolution. 9 
The Worker ta es for grant ed "the police k1111ng of 
Ne r o veteran J~hn Derrick" even before· any ·evidence has been 
presented -t o a grand jury. It declares, in a stateme nt which 
falls into the pattern of treating stories involving Negroes, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
;, 
that a "two-sided :system of j ustice ~• prevails where Negroes I 
are concerned. It tries to bring discredit u pon law-enforce- r 
·l'=l =· 
ment authorities by saying the tta o- cal led investigation has 
been procrastina ted t o the poi nt where it 1s obvi ous n o des ire I 
exists for justice i n t his case." Continuing the pattern, 1t . 1 
quote s 7ee l-ts as urging .Public support for a resolution 
against po l lee :bruta lity, and asks for a march on pity ha..ll •. 
The other side. of the oasa 1s never presented i n the ·Worlter1 
and a clear p1c,ji).1re of the o1roums t a nce s that led to the death 
, _,.~ __ : 
of Der rick is no·t g iven .• . . ., . ~· ~ .. 
The 'ffo,r ker,. a t all times, tries to masquerade ·as a. 'Cru-
sader for Ne gr :o r i ght s.. I t t r ies to leave little· doubt in 
the minds of the reader tha t it is. on the sid9 ot· the Negro, 
but 1 t neglects .in its r e porting t o question Whether a Negro 
sentenced 1n a.n Ame r ican court of law mi ght be guilty. 
" 
Beh ind each s.tory involving Ne .. roes, h owever, 'is one 
. ~ 
basic theme which is repeated over and over a.ga.1n 1n d&vi ous 
ways-•·cap1 t a.l1sm is dec aden~ and must perseo4te Negroes 1n 
order to perpetuate a dying system. 
The \'iorkert during the. early part of this study, used 
the e xecut.iou of t he • •t~a~1nsv1lle seven,. . as a means of best 
expressing t his theme. 
The 1' artinsvi l le seven \'lore Ne groes who o onf~ssed t o ra.p .. 
1ng t he wife of a Mart i nsville, Virginia, store manager two 
years a go. Each was tried separ ate ly .and each was c onvicted 
. e and later exec'uted. 
I 
II 
I 
Us i ng t he l4a rt1nsv1.lle seven as a cause celebre, t h e 
1 \'iorlter many times referred t o the seven as i nnocent a nd under- 1 
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lined its st.orles with t he Worker'a · basic theme or decadent 
American ca . itallsm. 
In the Februa.ry" 6th is sue, following the execut 1 on ot'. the 
seven men, the \'lor lrer reported, under a story headed. uMarchers 
i n lrlaahington Vigil Vow F.1ght on Lynch System," that: 
·~·evan Negroes have :;one to their death, but 
they dtd n ot die in the stealth and secrecy and 
darkness whichthalr executioners desired. From 
their funeral pyre shot up a flame so high it 
was seen around t he world. By its light, men 
avery\'lhe r e read t he inescapable leoa (m of the 
case of the Mart1nsvtlle seven,. the lesson that 
a decaying system must murder Negroes to bolster 
a f oul whtte supremacy upon which that s ystem 
rests. 10 
' ln the same issue, under a cut caption which reads ''Mar-
tinsville ~artyrs;~ the Worker states: 
"At 8:15 a.m. • the state's Negro-haters• 
aided by their Washington accomplices, took 
the lives of the seven Negro men whom ~illions 
througho~t the world fought to save •" · ·-
In an editorial the same day , the Wor ker stated that the 
seven Negroes& 
••• are' dead because the system of semi-slave 
labor based on ''white supremacy" is needed . 
not only by the landlords and industrialists 
of the South. It i s also needed f or the Anglo-
Saxon \>~ar banner · of ·the Mac Arthurs and E1sen-
howe "s., They are . launching genodldal -v1a.r 
against the colored peoples of As1a. They 
a re rush1.M guns and troops to colonial powers 
like Britain, Belgium and France fearful ot their 
slave empires _1rt Africa . 12 
The . vTorker never hesi t a.t e s t o tie in any . subject, even the 
execution of seven Negroes , and thus uses the death of the 
ji Negroes to further ita O\m ideas • 
,I 
-,:· 
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In the January 26 i ssue, the seven men a re ref err ed to a s .1 
"the seven innocent. 11egro men," 12 and the stor y states t hey 
are t o die ''Febru~.ry second and fifth on framed-up charges ot 
' rape • .. " 13 Again on January .28, the seven are me.nt1oned as 
"innocent t~egro victims of jimct'ow ft'ameup ••• u 14 On January 
30, the Worlter quote s the Civil Ri ghts Congress as calling 
u .. on tt ••• every .ry. .mer1can, Negro and White ••• who wishes t o help 
stop the deaths of seven innocent Negroes ." 15 The newspaper 
I• 
.. II 
continued t he same line until the seven Mere execut eu, and then 
I it quickly f'oun new martyrs, playing up stories of t he Tren• 
ton s ix and Willie McGee. 
3· Ibid. 
-
4. ~·t P• 9. 
5· Ibid. 
6. lbict. 
7· Daily ' or ' er; J an. 24, 1951,. P • 5· 
8 . Ibid. 
9. Ibid. 
10. Daily \1orkar, Feb. 6, 1951, p . 2. 
11. !l2.!!!·, p . 1. 
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HEROEfi AND -HEELS 
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The JQr~ has taken to its b6som since the s t art of t he 
war i n Korea a number of men who formerl y were class1f'1ed as 
reactionaries. The y ar e still react ionaries 1n the columns 
of the \vorker; but when their 1dea.s co1nc10.e lii t h the paper's 
editorial policy, they are quoted widely and are pl ayed u p as 
benevolent and enlightened I'eact1onar1es . In contradistinc-
t.ion t o t his type-of reactionary, who has real i zed that 1sol-
a.tion1sm is good politics because t he American voters are 
ttpeace lovin , " t here are the ruthless, bloodthirsty, war• 
monge ring . cynical react ionaries \'Tho are in f avor of t he Tru-
man admini str ation ' s global 'Qplicy . 
' ~ 
I n t he columns of the i:1orkar during the pert od of t his 
study, aid and ·c omfort . were drawn from st atements made by such 
pe r sons as Sena.tor Hobert Taft, Ex- President Herbert Hoover, 
Senators Kenneth vlherr y and Harr y F . Byrd. They tTere quoted 
widely and wit h much approbation i n order t o offset state-
ments m·-> de by Pres1 ent Truman; Secret ary of St ate Dean Ache-
son, .State -apartment Advisor John Fost er Dulles and General 
Eisenhower. 
I 
The Tribune lo~~ ago put tta s t amp of approval 1n 1ts ed1· 
torial columna on Ta ft, Hoov.er-, _, · : Uherry ann Byrd . Whi l e Tru-
1 
j, 
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man 's, Dul les' and Acheson 's motives and methods have been 
damned oontinui(l .1 . · the TriQwle didn't bring dowri it.s full 
weight of c ondemnation on General Eisenhower until a fter his 
:fi rst t our of the N. A.T.o .. countries and his re ports t o Con-
gress and t he Atner1oan _eople. 
Following General Eisenhower t s rttPOrts. t he Tribune round I 
. Senator Taft col"reotly a ppr a i sed Gener al 
Eisenhower's sales a pproach in behalf of Mr. 
Truman~s program of sending American troops t o 
Europe by calling it "an exhortation without 
fact s . tt The general , he said, followed the 
administration line c ompletely. 
This is so obvious that perhaps it cal ls 
for r evision of t he hypothesis t hat Eisen-
hower is already being built u p by the New 
Dealers a s t heir nominee tor President in 
1952. General Eisenhower ba s been so com-
pliant i n the service of Mr. Truman's design 
f or foreign intermeddling that it seems rea -
sontble to bel ieve that he mi ght be content 
with second. place on the t1o {et. If he ran 
for Vice President, Al ben ar kley would be 
liberated for full time attention to t he com-
mercial lecture pl atform. . 
The Tribune continues with its damnation of Eisenhower 
by saying' 
Although he has held vari ous positions or 
leade r s i ry , Gener al Eiseru1ower is by tempera-
ment a Number Two man. He was plucked out 
of obsc~rlty before the l ast war by General 
l-~arsha.lli the ohi9f of s t aff , and the New 
Dea l ish columpists, the Alsop brothers, re-. 
mar k that 1-ia.r shall is his ngreat model." 2 
I n l ine wit h 1ts Anglophobe policy, t he Tribune 1n the 
same editorial founda 
: 
vfuen Eisenhower was advanced to t he post of 
s upreme comm ander i n Europe during t·•orld \'far II, 
he owed h s pre f erme nt, of course, to Roosevelt 
and ~1arsha.ll , and he t ook his order s f r om t hem. 
He was a. willow, r ather than an oalt , bending 
70 
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\i'ith suppleness t.o the pol1 tical necess 1 ty 
of kee 1rig the English in good humor~ 3 · .· 
Oont1nuin.~ its attack on Eisenho~oJer• the Tribune edl tor1-
al states Eisenhower owes much to Truman: 
.,. .1t hardly needs saying that 1n his nel{ job •• • 
ho. owes his place to Trum~1.n. His ao ... oalled 
re port of Europe could not have been a m.ore 
fa1thf}tl statement of \'That his boss wanted 
said. . . 
The Tr\bune, which doesn•t refresh its readers' memories 
in the editorial on what Eisenhower actually said in his re• 
ports, also belittles ~he ·general's appointment as president 
of columbia Un1yersi\y: 
••• Eisenhower was selectee'! by the powerful . 
1nternat1ona.l1st circle serving that insti-
tution as a. board. of trustees to act as a 
front man in the oause of their world out• . 
loolr. His qualifications as an educator · 
were nonexistent. . His backers undoubtedly 
realized his political possibilities and knew 
trom .his record that they need fea.r no dis-
play of independence on his pa.rt. 
:E1senhower•s Whole ca.~er , therefore 1 qual-
ifies him not to lead. but to follow. HcJ 1s 
following Truman now~ He will probably be 
·content to do so !fhen be openly enters the 
political arena. :? 
The Worker doesn ' t like Eisenhower either, but doesn't go 
as far i n a.ttac1r.: lng him as the T.ribune. Galling Eisenhower' a 
report to Congress on his European tour a "wa.r program," thfl 
Worke,.t uin a news stor:r points out thatc 
After Eisenhower's 37•mlnute speech• Sen-
ate Re pu'bl1oa.n Leader Kenneth s. iiherry of 
Nebraska . complained that Cong:roess ''doesn't 
1tnow any more t ht:m it did before as to what 
is expecte. d 1n the way of a.n integrated Euro-
pean army. 11 6 
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In the next paragraph of the story, the \'lor rer refers to 
Eisenhow~r•s vis~t t o th~ N. A.T:.O,. countries a.s a "war-ped-
dling tour," and reports: 
He s pun a yarn f or 4he legislator s about 
.the peo ples -of France, Belgium, Norway, Italy, 
eto., whom he pictured as ea.ser to die in a 
war aga inst "communism." . This section of 
Eisenhower's report was filled with lush 
phrases like "in little Norway we were in-
s pi red," and in Fra,nce "there .1s courage in 
their hearts." 7 
I 
The Tribune in an editorial on the , same speech infers the l 
general "spun a . yarn" ·for the le islators: 
Nobody was i n doubt, even before he went · •. 
t o Europe on his inspection tour, that he · 
woul d find. t h,at the United St ates has a mis-
sio.n to defend t he North Atlantic pact nat ions 
and that he would be able to8a r gue t hat this ,,.as in America.' s self-interest • · · 
The two newspapers agr•ee t hat G.:rener al Eisenhower• s re port 
1 
was not well received by the American public. Both infer 
that Eise~hower tried ,to "sell a bill· of goods" to the publ ic 
on aiding European def · sea, and t hat ) ublic opinion does not 
favor the sending of t~oops abroad . Congress, t oo , t he two 
news paper s repor t, was not at all receptive t o, t he E1senh.ower 
report. 
Says t he Worl{er: 
It seems t hat neither c ongress nor the 
newspapers are any. too happy about t he re-
orts made by General Dwight Ei senhower on 
his reco.nt quicky trip to ,,;e stern Europe. 
He \•rasn •t "specific" enough ~ t hey sa..id. 
The y had wanted him to be s ecific on just 
how many millions of Europeans were only 
waiting f or t he chance to die for t he 
---
1 
' 
greo.t er 1ory of Uall street, as t he "gauleiter" 
of Euro120, uas careful l:Tas not to go into-de-
tails. 9 
Says the Tribune: 
The general Jtnows that his . rerna ~k·s are not 
g i ng to be accepted by many, let alone most, 
Americans as s omething· a . proximating revealed 
truth'; so he i s careful t o orovide a few oft-
sets t o all t he burdens he proposes ••• rt is 
significant that t he only point at which con-
gres amen inter._ru ted the s peach with a pplause 
was when Eisenhower said, "'\'le must have coop-
e ration if we are going to work with other 
nations." 
These are the s ecifications of the latest 
· call upon Americans t o embar k upon new world. 
saving crusades. They requir-e t he natton to 
aubmi t to ,.,hat Gen. Eisenhmver calls an "emer-
gency for \·rar" economY' at great sacrifice and 
even at t he ris . . of ins olvency for many yea rs--
a t l east ten--Eis~nhower •s "neca.de of decision.u 
\Tho • s buying? l.O 
Ordinarily t he \'lorker has little use for men li ~e Jenator I 
Taft, ~ut the newspaper quotes him extens1 ve ly when h~ criti- . 1 
cizes what is l abeled as nTruman' s WE;lr policy.'' Because he 
is a critic of t he Truman administrati on, his political sins 
are overlooked and he is quoted with approbation, t hus weigh-
i ng t he case a_)ain. t the administration and f oreign inter .... 
vent ion. 
Senator Taft was es pecially useful t o t he 'orker during 
the debate on t he s1ze of u.s. forces proposed for European 
defense. A newspaper known ·for not going i n heavily for what 
is considered str aight news, the Worker several t1m~s during 
the "Great Debate" ran str a1ght news st6r1es report1ng remarks l 
made . t he senator. 
'-
· '· 
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In one of t hese stories, the Worker re portedz 
I, 
Taft suggested that Congress limit the Amer- I 
lean c ontribution to one division for every 
nine foreign divisions. · 
He assailed Truman's repeated stand that 
the Chief Executive had t he right to send 
American boys to Korea, Euro. e- o1.• any other 
place 1n the world. . 
"Ho a9parently claims authority," saidTart, 
"to assign them to any foreign comm.ander, or 
to any international force which he a pproved. 
This is a straight demand for sim_ le dictator-
ship and a claim of' power which no _resident 
has ever ha.d in time- of peace ... 11 
The Worker did not report Taft's comments merely for the 
saxe of giving 1ts reader~ a well-rounned view of t he news of 
the day. This 1s not a policy of the newspaper. It reports 
what is favor~ble to the communist · cause, and omits t he ~n­
favorable. An example of this is the war i n Korea, where 
Communist reversals were not mentioned durin~ thi s s tudy, 
. I 
while retreats and losses by U.N. :forces were f requently playa , 
u p. Nevertheless, the '\'lor1ter selected the story on Taft, 
played it fairly straight, but only because the story 1tselt 
served t heir purpose. 
While the Chicago Tribune also fa1led to comment ~d1tor-
1a.lly on the Senator's spoeoh 1 it did g i ve it big ·:,1lay on :tta 
fr nt page , devoting a l most. two galleys t o t he remarks made 
by the Sen tor. Taft 1s quoted often by the Tribune, and 1s 
second only i n popularity 1n t he news paper's edit orial columns / 
to former ~ resident Hoover. The Senator is quoted as an auth-
ority on fore1 _n affairs and his statements are often a ded 
to an editorial t o ~1ve it added weight. 
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,.!:;~Or secretary or s t ate D.aa.n Aoheson, t he t/orkl!!: exh1b1 ts 1
1 
as 11 ttle f'ond.ness as d.oes t he Tribun~. I n both pape rs , _ any 
membel" of the -T~ma.n admi nistrat ton is frowned upon.- but cer-
tain membe rs of the President ·• a cabinet, -a nd especially Ache-
' . 
son, come i n for more criticism than others. 
Achesort, 1n t he Work!£11 i s a warmonger, a. Naz1 and 'an 
1mper1ali~,t .. ,. who uses many devious methods to a id t he . . re_stora• 
tion of nGerma.n Hitler1sm" and avoid a '~genuine peace settle-
ment" i n Korea . 
But one of t he most. interesting t hings done by Acheson, 
according to the t1orker 11 was when he ''echoed t he Tito propa. -
ga.nda." 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
Acheson is truly bard up for excuses t q evade 
a big pow(:)r discussion on German rearmament and 
other i ssues affecting ,.,orld peace. , 
II 
At . his press conference, h• pulled out sttll _ 
another issue he \'/ants .to use as a monkey wrench 
to stymie such talks. This time he echoed the 
Tito propaganda. about the alleged "threat" tao-; 
ing him from Bulgaria, Hungary and Romania. 
fito needs th1e ,a l ib1 to cover ·up h1a planned 
alliance with Greek and Turkish £asc1sm. But 
Aches on needs it to cover up h1s1Dlannod alliance with restored German Hitlerism. z 
The same editorial declares Acheson ~'dug up his hired 
stooge Tito to sabotage negotiations on Nazi rearmament ••• " 
Acheson is also "actually afraid of the r e peated soviet oon._ 
cess ions which it makes even t o h is de l iberately pro~q~at1:Ve 
proposals it tt.. 
I n c oncluding, ' the ed1 t or1al s t ates : 
The Tito mob is clearly ree.dy to s t a rt 
another and bigger massacre 1n .Europe on 
i 
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o r de r s f r om the same leade rship . 
Every American family ha s a s t alte i n seeing 
t o it t hat Aches on and Truman negotiate a gen-
uine peace :;et t l a me nt i n Germany 1 that we al'•e 
not shoved i nto a bloody he ll with t he disgu st-
ing Tit o a s t he bait. 13 
In the Tribune's editorial columns, t h e Se cretary of 
St a te i s frequently r eferr ed t o as 'tlUss' friend, Acheson." 
The Chicag o newspa per believes Acheson e xerts pres s ur e on t h e 
Defense Depa rtment a nd frequently r e fers t 0 uthe s t ate de pa rt-
me nt's mi l ita ry p ol icy• u l'lh ich has ueffectively disc ouraged" 
General Marshall and t he . ,.top brass of t he army, the navy , and 
t h e ai.r forces •• • from expr essing t h e ir opposing v1e..,m • n 
Li ce t he \vorker, the Tribune also ascribes ulterior mo-
tives t o the Secretary of St a te, . and even goes so f ar as t o 
see i n the ''Acheson plan, u if adopted, . t he e nd of t he presen t 
fr om of u.s. goverP~ent: 
Another provision of t he Acheson plan- - the 
27 months draft--ought also to be discar ded 
because its real purpose ls the tripl e one of 
promoting gr a ft, militarism, and the breal{i ng 
down of our form of g overnment. 15 
Secreta r y of State Acheson is, indeed, a real hee l in the 
c olumns of t he \1or1;:e r and ~ribune. 
l<!any other heroes a nd heels e n joy similar popula.ri ty or 
di s favor in the columna of t he Worke r and Tribune. Both a re 
f ond of Abraham Linc oln, and are sure, if he lived t oday , he 
wou l d. a '"sree w1 th the tr e cU tortal policies. r·!any other U.s. 
heroe s , t pe t wo nevrs ~;ape rs infer freque nt l y • would also agree 
with t he1r po l icies i f t he y '"ere 11v1ng. 
l 
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The Horlcer ·1ins t he t1 tle of "noted" on all aut hors and 
arti sts who a re i n agreement with lts opi nions, while the Tr1-
bt.Ule pictur es 1 ts he roes as true Americans who are thinl~in~ I 
only of the good of t he country. 
From Janua r y 22 t o January 28 , an eight-day period sel-
acted at random, the two news papers placed various labels on 
their heroes and. heels, but t he heels fared much better in re-
gard t o lables than t he heroes, es pecially in the Tribune,.. 
The Tribune referred to General Marshall as "aging'', and 
nAnna Hosenberg was put forward. to do Gen. 1\ilarsha.ll•s think-
ing for him." IJirs. Rosenberg was labeled a s nalien minded." 
Acheson was r eferred t o by the Tribune as the "Red loving 
Secreta ry of St ate, u while the \·Tor ker found he "was proposing 
war with Ch1na 1 " and stated several times _.Acheson plans war." 
As for Governor Dewey of New Yor lt , ''No Re publican n ow 
accepts Dewey as. anything but a. rqa\1 Dealer, u t he Tribune 
.sta ted. And t he ~1or!t:er pl aces th go,rernor i n t he same ca.te-
gor y by l"eferring to t he "Truma.n-De•.-~ey war camp ." 
Herbert Hoover '\tms popular in b oth news papers. In the 
Tribune a recent speech of his nelectrif1ed the country ," wh11 
in the \'lorlter he 11gloomily pred icted ('milli ons of graves •) in 
u· the TrUman war strategy ••• 
· .. 
The U.N. also toolt a beating in the c olurnns of the two 
e ne\-lB Pa pers. The Tribune refe r red t o the international organi-
zation as a upolyglot collection of forei gners who constitute I 
I 
U .N, 1' Un1 ted .3t a tes Delegate 1Jarren Austin wa s guilt y, said I 
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I 
I 
, the ~~' of •1~.1d cHn :J t he '\tor l d, i nc"' ud ing the American 
II people, when he rai sed his hand on J an . 13 i n t he UN allerredly 
II t o vote 'Yes ' o ne:; oti ttt i n [:r honest 2.y with China 'afte.r a 
cea sefire'. 11 The Tribune in an editorial condemned Austin, 
while t he v/01: ker believed the United St ates is trying to rule 
I the U.N. 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
1: 
A f ew of t he ot he r well~known Americans who were damned 
during the eight daJ period \vere; 
Cardtna.l Spellman, lFho accord.1ng to the vlorker, "wants to I 
establish the ·political po"'"e r of t he hierarchy t o dictate the I 
cul tural and educational life of Ne\'l Yorlt, wit.h the aim of I 
imposing a pro-\'lar culture on t he city's schools, movies, radio 
books; etc." 
I 
The Attlee Cabinet, the Tribune f ound to be "frail reeds ••• 
I 
u pon whom Mr. Truman proposes t o l ean ••• 1' 
Henry 1a llaoe, says t he · .. ribune, i.s t h e "backsltd front 
man of the St alinis ts ••• u 
The Alsop brothers and Doris Flees on, the Tribune dis-
counts as 11New Deal pr opagandists. '' 
====-- "---
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Thera' a n()thlng that sells a ne\·tspaper 111te a l arge head· 
line. The nmvs paper can a.ttract r e e.ders by pri nting banner 
heads, scare heads, sensational heads and even false hee . ( s. 
It can induce the public to buy its product t hrough larf~e 
head.lines, and then guide the reader to 1 ts inside ;::>a ges for 
additional i nforr.nat 1Dn ,.. The reader l ooks for the details under ! 
the banner head, then t urns to otner departments in t he news -
paper for information which interests him • 
••• Headlines are important us every news-
paper man and. a lmost every reada1 .. }{no\'1• Be• 
sides being readily perceived, they ara al-
most a.b:.ra.ys t he fir s t part of the story to 
be perceived and hence the res ponses they 
~reduce i n the ree,aer e.re li 1.r.ely to a ffect 
his subsequent perce:Jt1on of the r-eacti or.< 
t o the story itself . They may give a .con-
cis~ but relatively ac curate summary 0f 
the st ory t hat follows ; a. summary that 1s 
objectively i naccurate, as i mpartial jud· es 
would agree; the intent ional or unintention-
al su ·-;c;estion t o evoke a res ponse t hat W-Juld 
probably be evo .-~ed anyhm1 by the story it-
self or may never have been evo ed. Many 
i.ndtviduals, moreover, r e ad only the head-
lines t:l nd therefore t,he ir entire impression 
of a story is derived fr om this not necess-
ari l y anequate s ource. 1 
The Tribune and. t he \1or ker use the same size hear'l s on 
t .e ir fr c.mt ... page l e ad stories e very day . The Tribune, whosa 
fro·i.lt p9.':)e never vari es , ah1ays carries a 100-point banner 
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hea d on 1 t s leHJ :~t ory, '\'lhi l e the -~'lor' ~er US"L\al l y carr i es a 72• 
point, t h r ee ~ four- l i ne t hree-column head :)n 1·t c loa d s t ory . 
The 1m. orta nce of t h e le c.:..d storiy does n.Jt . lctate t t:e s ize 
of t he heac1 l n olt,he ·:' r.····'fs paper . ~·lhethar t he s tory has much or 
II 
little s 1. nlficance, t h e trw news pa pers follow a policy o f 
a b :rays g i ving t he l ead story t he s a me h e adline trea t me nt. 
Thus in t he 1:r1bune t he death of nine men i n e. mi ne ex-
plosi on i n \'lest Virg inia 2--soma 400 miles :f'rom Chicago--is 
banner he ac1 ed one day • while t he ca l l b y General Eise nhm;er 
3 for 40 divisions of gr ound tr· ops .ln Europ0 by 1952 i s ban-
n er bea ned a notl1e1· day . 'l'he Uor er; ihic h goes 1E f or more 
variety on its front ~mge, 1ves t op !Jlav to such stor~es a s 
1
'0utc r y or. Dr :, ft of 18-Yea r-Old s Roc1-~s Congressmen·• 4 and 
"11t h Hour A;)peals l!Ia t1e fOl" Hart 1nsvi l:e 7 • n 5 
The t vro ne~vs pa ers , ho'\>·lever, sho\tl little s imilarity i n 
t he t ype of lea r s t or y t h e y sele ut each daJ . Stori&s of sud-
d en o.e a th a nd di.s a.s ter a re ve ry popul ar i n the _'l'ribune. Ty p i .. 
cal of lts f ront- page banne r h eads are t h a fol lDvling : 
FElli L : R8 3T WJME : 15 ;aLLED 6 
8 T viO F! ·~L DE!i.D IN CHUfWH 
BOY IGLL1::t ;~ 1 S m;rr, S'r ')HY! 9 
Am-'!ITS S? EED!NG I1T \!RECK 10 
NAVY B ··:~.ffi'i': F':':.LLS , BUHNS ll 
pet 
The \·torker, on t h e ot har h a nd, is f ond of _laying u p 1 ts jr 
c auses in t he front• pa.g e lead s tory. These st ories inc l ude 
I 
I 
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the r.1a.rt i nsvill e seven and t he c ondemned rap i s t \'lill ie McGee 
wh ich are headed i n the follm'ling manner: 
11th HOUR APPEALS Ml~DE F'0R h£.RTIHSVI LLE 7 1 2 
l)EO? LE F I GHT T 0 LA '-1T HOUR FOR LIV •1 S OF 3 NEGHOES l3 
20 14 vHT...LIE ~!cGEE SENTE.JCED T') DIE ]c.ARCH 
Contrary to i t s po l icy of refe rrin t o places a s r emote 
i f they are not near Chicagolan~, t he Tribune finds no place 
too remote in banner hea.ding stories of s udden eath and dis-
aster. Tho Tribune. i n p.r•inting t he above st or·ies , banner 
headed stories of sudrlen death a nd dj_sas ter f r om such remote 
places a s oston, M.ass . , San Dier;o , ~allf •.• and Hoquiam , r a.sh-
ingt on , but t he ree.de r ,,.,..a s unaware of this r e motene s s until 
e ftar he ha d rmroha sed t he !"le'•tspaper aEd he 1tra s obv:tously 
tricked. into be lieving t Le s t ory ,.,as local. 
li 
I 
f simi l ar poli·:JY '~ s f ollm,;ed by the \ior!-cer, which re;)orts 1 
I 
over a lear1 s t or y, fo.r example , t hat a ~-'ITOHLD PEAC!E '1-ROUP II 
URGES BIG 5 TO vo• 1l1.N ON WA <. " l 5 The reader wa.e advised to ; 
t
1s ee ~:1e,ge ?.n ~ihere b e l ear ned t he ()r oup met i n , e rl i n, but jusl 
hov1 '.>JO!.'ld.ly the r ou -:J wa s or hm· large vras not me nt ioned. 
~!any of t he l e a stortes, on \t1h1 ch t he le.r r;e et heo...'1s in 
t he nAWS !:l~ · e.r e.re place d, contain f e\'1 ~etails in the ~er 
a nd ·rri bune . 1rhe head s in .. eneral ta 1~e u p mor e s pa ce i n the 
two n e wspape :r·s t ba.n the stories . On Febru~\.ry .1? • 1 6 the }:1r1-
I! 
I 
II 
II 
I 
II 
bune ' s lee.d s t or 'T of a. Dl ane wrec l{ totaled t .=. • •. 1 f I , \'IO a.nu. one-na_ 
1 -.-- . -
i nches. l e ad story nn Feb -
1
! 
ruary 19 17 whe re t he leari E\ t,ory was r:mly six c·Jlurein inc hes 
~·~ =--- -~~-
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i n lenc<:;th, but t h e hea c'ls on t h e s t ory took u p 23 inches . 
These un"'a1.r practlcen i n ;.,ettin~ t h e reader t o pul'-
ch&.s e a nm-;s po.per are follmred t o a cer·tain extent in many 
ne\·IS pa " "1"0 t hroughout t he cow1try, but t h e two neriS?apors f ol-
l ow t he practice further by crea t ing a f alse; impro s s~L.on in 
the rea a r ' s mind t h l"' ou.:;h t h e use of heads c onveyinr; an e n-
tirely d1ff el'ent meaning fr om theFst ory a ppea rin r; underneat h 
the h e a d. 
One of' the contwnest meth ods of crea t ·i ng a fal se 1mor es-
s1on in the r e ade r's mind is by i mplying 1n the he"' c1 t hat many ]I 
support or oppose ei. measu r e Whi le actual l y, as t he f acts in t h, 
story l ater c onfirm, onl y a f elt a r e i n op on l t ion or su;:)port. 
Following thi s technique, a Tribune head on .ranuc r y 22 
T" U iAN FAILf' ·ro I-:EE.? Ah.r i-1Y c.r :~r:J I N LIPE lB 
I n tbe s t or y 1 fr om the Chicago Tr i bune ~)reas Service , only 
one "ch i ef" vla s men t lone , and no sta tement s '\>!ere qu ted '<fh i ch 
c ould r emotely convey the i mpre ssion of ar _.~ er.. The sto1 .. y c1e-
clared the Democ rats in Con~ress c ontinued to des e r t i ~es1dent 
Tr a n , bu t fc1ll ed to s tate \'lho the y are. I n menti oning t h e 
on_e Sena t or 'l.iho opposed t he y reslde nt, t he Tr'ibune ntory mcn·e l 
s t a tad: 
••• Se n . George (D., Ga.), rankin~ ma..J6nlt:v 
member of the forei(S tl. r elations committee, 
led the revolt, decla ring tha.t no army should 
ba ::Jen.t, t.o EU!"ope \'li t hout an authorizing act 
of congress • .L9 . 
! 
I 
No other names '\'Ter·e mentioned i n t h e s t.or y , n or i:ver e t here I any i 
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e . 
quotes f r om Congress ional lea de r s t o c onfirm the head. 
I m .a banner headl ine February 2, the Trloune J. e ) orted.: 
L~O DIV!S l GJ ~ S II-.: 1 952 ... -I K..S 20 
The reader automati cally assumes f r om the hea rJ tl1a t Gene al 
Ei s enhm-Ier has demanded tha t t he U. s. furni sh 40 -"' 1 vis1 one f or 
Europe an de f ens e b y 1952 , but in t he b ody of t he s t or y t 1e 
I Peade r l earns the General Pt e. ted he had "set his s :l. i~bt s '' on 40 
divis ions furn i shed b y Atlantic Pact nat i. ons by 1952 . No men-
"tion ltras mc.de of the esttmated number o f d i vis l on s requ1. rod 
fror.~ t h e United St a tes. 
The ![9rLer is of ten gui l t y of 1m• ., y i n.g •'all '!1 i n a he a.dl-
.I line \'There a ut.ual l y 1 t means 
I 
"some-" 
I 
ouTc y o:r Dt1A F'I' oF 1 8 - Y-Eid - oLDG HocKs c ottGRi.t.S3 EN 21 I 
I n the story, the Worker quoted onl y six letters from persons 
t h r ou ghout "' e nation who opposeL. the dr·a. f t of J outh s l • but 
f a. i l ed t,') shmv t h.ctt any Cong l'os s e n \>l re "roc_ ed. '' 
If the re :•c1er b e ..Lieve s l i t e.l'a l l jr in '\<11 a t t !!o ~ior o.I· so.ys 
i n its heafl g ,h~ ·lWill und oubt o(J ly ···e confuse~ and. •·rr·ons on a. 
numbe r oi' t hln•·s . Fr n t he vrorl-~er he adli nes t he rB ~·r1er 1 e a rns 
such ama ztn£3 thin~ s a s: 
. F r rr~ ,, l""' '??. 
·'-ria. J;c 
T Rm:iAS C J'~_.J.., .. ' 0 ~~ U • S • "~ I '3 T n"R.I A~~;:) 'T' n i .. ·n W A "R.?'iJ 1-:E .. 6 i 
.PI OPAG·A IDA 23 
AXLtL O- U .• S . A"JE"i:H':-.5 25 
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I 
II 
m ~ 
-'-.I 
r · , .., • 26 
•. . • ~.P. 
The .:J '!' lwr tn i. t s heads see1r.R to put the reader in the . 
:'right frame of mind lc eve n bet re he reads :_; story. _'he head , 
throu,·;h th.., use ')f m.J.ch wor s a s frameup , st. oo lpi:se on, cop 
b .rut· lity, pac·, ~ed j ur:r, and framed, prejuri ice the reader be-
fore 1e a ctua l l y reads tl e story . !1nd even i f he doe s n' t 
r~~ad t he s tar : , t h e Worlter throu~:_;h t h e uae of e motion., lly-
t ·')ned vror s nw. .ce s sure the scarmor uf he ads rse t.s t ho 1rnpres-
sion thc.t al· i s n ot 1 ell i n t :be Unl terl C! t a te s . 
,, . 13 ·rl"ibune l11:es to put its readers in the ri ; ht frame 
of mi nd e .. lso 'Jofore t hey rea d 1 t s e d itoria l s . ltD c a. !)tions 
on aditori ~lu report: 
.-:r . T LW!.i.l.N ' s 'THArm-s B .~ .H .. vron32 
.:i .··sr1DINJ. L.: JOr{ DOL:.AP3 '1'0 ~·: ILL LAB OR 1 S 
HED S i ' CO'J-.c..:) HUNNING Ri:::LI:2F35 
;\T-·' ···. ;~ ro::~"'.'T.T D1i'R•'"l t -~ '[.;'·,_.. 11'30 
" .L.. J • .... ... ....,.J.,..t.L.~._;...., u ..., • ,. ,. _ .., -&..of 
To t h e l1.ribune's credit is t he fact that it is not 
guil~y - ften of u s ing e i'.i1 0t:.t onally::&toned \lOrds in heads 
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e " ...., . The ~1e s.ds ;:fte:n ccnve y t h e \'.rr ons 1m-
h e ads £\.1'0 n ot \Wl vTPitten, of t e n fall t o tell whe:. t the 
s t 0ry ls ~b :ut, ~nd c onf orm to a s t ~o of jDUlTial l sm n~t 
in v o·5ua t oda y. 
1. I ri on, f-" l"eoe r c1 n. , iJubL .. c Oq1:n1 on t?.:.ll:1..7ro .)n,~a.nda. , 
'J~homg.s Y .. Cl''Ol'rell r: oi.r.roarn , New Yorl{ , 1950 , i.J • 4 40 . 
2!1 ; ~ hie.: ago Da1lv Tribune, J an . 19, 1951 , P• l . 
3 . •:h 1c ag o Qa 1l:y Trib~, Feb . • 1951 , !J · l . 
4. ~ ·~ : or lee r , Jan. 28 , 1951 , P• 1 . 
s. va1ly_ :.: or ::er , Felh 2 ; 1_.51 , p . 1 . 
,... 
... h i e a go Daily Tr ibune , J an • 31 , 1951 , p . 1 . o . 
7 . r; h i c ago D~ily Tribune ~ Jan . 29 , 1951, 1_) . L , 
8 . .1hi C ''3~~ D T)a.i lv _; Pibune, J an . '::?2, 1951 , P• 1. 
9. ' :hica-.: o ~ ~ u.nday Trio une , ~ran . 21 ' 1951, !J • I .... . 
10 . (! icaf.;o DoJ .. :L y I' r ibune , Jan . 8 , 1951 ' P• 1 . 
11 . Chica fS O ·;a i l v 1'ribuna , Feb . 17 , 1951, P• J.. . 
1 2 . Da ily · !or::.rer, ,_ e b . 2 , 1951, p . 1 . 
13 . Dai ly ' ! orl-~c r, Feb. 5, 1951, ? • 1 . 
14. ! B.i l '{ ··i ~n·>.er, "'E-) b . 7 , 1951 , P• 1 . 
1 5. Dally ~.' or'rar, :-:-e • 27 , 195]_ ' , ·) . l . 
16. :~h 1t.: CJ.(5 0 Dail y 'i:'r:tbune , Feb . I '"I 
-· ' 
1951 , p . 1 . 
1 '"l Do.1 1 y \Torl-::er , ::! eb . 19 ·~ 1951 , p . 1 - I ti .... . 
.L8 . CLicag o ne , Jan . 22 , 1~ 5J.., ~) . l . 
~--20 . Chic a g o Da ily ·r ribune~eb . 2 , 1951 , p . 1 . 
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In a trrorld despera tely striving tor pea ce, neither the 
i'iorker nor the :rribrme engender much love 1n their readers 
for the ir felloH men. The t l.ro ne\'rspapers hate all persons 
uho disagree with them, continually preach hate of other 
peoples in other n ations , t a il to point out the good points 
\•Thich may exis t even in the persons and 1dea e they dislike 
and refuse to b e l1eve there ex ists in the wrld today a 
common round on \'Thich the nations of the t·ror·ld can mee t .. 
Both ne't·rs papers carry on a "ha te the Truman administra tion" 
campa i ::;n, \"Th ich ha s i ncluded char ges 'from the Tribune the.t 
1 Truma n should be L'tp _ e.ohad 9 and in follou in :) this c ampa ign , 
I 
the t v-ro tend to \·Teaken the whole system or American govern- 1 
ment throuc;;h thei:r policies of villifica tion and invective. I 
Never oonstruotive, the t >to ne~<spapers discredit the ' overn- 11 
ment r a ther than pointing out vtays to strengt hen it. 
In t heir policies of v1lli f 1oa t1on, both s ee on ly b ad 
1n the persons t·rith \'!hom t hey d isagree. But they don •t 
limit their criticism to the op inions e xpressed by a certa in 
person. They ; o further and a t tack t he cha r acter or the 
I person. 
II 
I ~ 
II 1 Thus in the Tribune nenera l E1senho\'rer is a tta cked as 
~~~~~~~~~~-
1 
PP 
- ·~ 
the front man for the internat ionalists because he f avors 
sendi n: more troops to Europe . Not lim1t1n~ itself to a t-
t ack1ne; the ideas excpressad by Eisenhower, the Tribune. goes 
further and attacks 'Sisenbouer personally, and finds that 
he is not capable of thinking or making decisions for him-
2 
self. His rise to high posit ion , the Tribune finds; uas 
s1~ply brought about through his a U~ity to t ake orders 11th-
out questioning the qrders. This, says tba 6:riby.ne, is the 
f ault Of Eisenholirer ' a profession. 
Gen. Eisenholirer has spent his lifetime in 
military s ervice. The ar my is a hierachy 1n 
vrhich a.n officer ~·tho dutifully executes the 
orders passed dm·.rn to him may in time hope 
to aohleve a posit i on 1n3vrbich he can issue a fet.v orders on his o\'m. 
Aft er making these conclusions , the Tribune decides 
General Eis enhm-rer is not a fit man to make decisions, and 
consequently the u. s. should have no p axot of the recommen-
dations made by him for sending mor e troops to Eu:rope . 
The Tribune :follows the s ame policy of v1llif1oa t1on of 
all persons \·T1 th \!rhom it disagrees. It a ttacks the man. more 
often than the man •s opinions, and a t1;I'ibutes ulterior mo-
tives to the man• s conclusions r ather t han carefully dis-
cussing the conclusions. 
In an editorial on Gov ernor Devrey 's opposition to the 
\'lherry resolution, entitled nTom 'a Boy Harry and Harry •a Boy 
Tom," t he Tribune relies' on ': J "t ;8 l)ld :t,~,ick of as sociating 
-~'d' l 
De\·Tey vr ith the larg~ financia l interests 1n the Eas t • 
• • • He \·tas speaking once again for the bie; 
money vrin0 of the Republican party in 
the east, tl:la bipartisan, America-last 
Republicans \1ho foisted \·J1lk1e on .he 
party once and Dewey twice and maneu-
vered its <lef~at all three times. H:r. 
De\·rey is determined nov!, as ahrays , to 
promote disa§57:'eemen t \..ri t,hln his party, 
f .orce 1 t into mean eomp!lorn1ses calcu-
lated to stultifY it, e~d by these dodges 
to deprive the American peopl~ of a clear 
cut. choice on forei e;.n policy. 
No discussi on toolt place 1n t he Tribuna editoria l of 
De\·tay ts ar~ ume11ts for opposing the ~·rherry resolution. It 
11~ it<~d itse lf to a11 att a ck on DeTJ.ray • and a ttempted to hold 
the governor up to ridicule: 
To::n and Ha rry belong in t.he s ame col'•ne r . 
They believe ln the s ame foreign and domestic 
policies. Tom's most l"eoen t complaint against 
Harry is that he isn•t drafting enO\l];h young 
men fast enough to fi~:;ht in all the ue.l''S 
Harry hao on hls books. Tom \'rants 100 divi-
s ions. Harry ha s no complaint a t all against 
'rom ~rho made him a. ~dft of the Pres idency in 
1948.5 -
No attempt trras made in the editor1e.1 to discuss f a irly 
an i mport, '3nt question which lnvolves all Ame riaans. Tho 
Tribuna preferred sarcasm, villiflca tion and n ame call i ng. 
In its oamp:::l.1gn of hate, the Tribune often reaches f a r 
b a ck for tl-l'l anacdote . 'trhioh, \·rith a little stretchin.s , can 
be made to fit any situation. /~n example of t his is the 
followin ed!torj.:-11 ., quot.ed in lts en. 1rety: 
·R 
A brigadier general vri th the ass i snment 
to a ct as ohie :.. press agent has preceded 
1tm . E1senho\1Jer to Paris hes.dquarters ot 
the ·:t;Jroposed Euror:;~c.::. a rmy t·Thioh Eisen-
hot:ler is to command. , 
This t a.ctical ·.di<anosition recalls tlia.t 
in Italy during the -,last war a jeepload 
of correspondents from Field Marshl 
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!~ontgome:ry 's Briti sh command. doHn near the 
arch of the Italian boot arrived at Gen. 
Ale::-ca.nd.~xo 's hea.dquart2rs near Naples, to 
the north. Alexa.nder di:~natched a radio 
message (knoPn 1n 'l3r j. tis h- a rmy · p:.:u"'lance 
e.s "a s ~.gnal") to r'1ontgomery, as follo\'rs: 
11Your press agents . have cU"r.i ved. \'lhen 
may to~e expec.:t ;you?'* 
As 1t has been 1nd1cat.ed that a ontgomery 
Hill be one of EisenhO\·rer •a principal depu-
ties~ "m :nr:J.y assuP.~ th~it vrhen both reach 
headquarters 1 t t·T111 be for the pur pose 
of oponl11g a. public rela t,;tons e1:tn1c. Altho 
Mr. 'rruman has not hinted as much; this, v:e 
are ~:led to beli eve , is the real purpos.e6 bohind the Eisenhm·Ter mission to Europe .. . 
The T~;tbune doesn't. mind reachln;; .. f a r back in history 
either for an ar~-sumen t.. which gives added Noie;ht to its 
current opinions. In doing so , i : finds tbe British have 
been i rnpe:r1al1st1o in the past · and · consequently there is 
little reason to believe they still aren't .imper1a.l1st1e. 
But the ne"lrspapor also finds 1 from a f'U!'t. her study o f 
history, that the British really aro not ve-ry good allies 
in Europe for the United :States: 
•• ,The Uni ted. States oannot contemplate 
st ..at1on 1n~; an n.rmy in the path of Soviet. 
European advance without remembet-1ng that 
it ha s bean rm.sl and •s consist~nt policy 
al ways to be prepared to evacuate the 
continent . • 
The.Englia.h pulled out of Holland in 1798 
vrhen th0 Sooond Coalition against 'F'ra.nce 
undertook to drive the French from the 
.Nea.t,hex>lt~.nd.s . Sir John M:oore 's army pulled 
out. of Coronna :tn the Peninsular v1ar; and 
'!;fellingt on •s 1 hole policy ~.:tt rlaterloo t,;as 
to protect his retreat to the sea, as his 
ela.bo;r>ate dis>oaitions to effect u safe 
H1.thfu:>a\'m.l .shm·;red.. :''lna lly, of course, there 
\·ras Dunkirk., of recent memory. 
He \·rill get no last ditch support from7the En[~lish if 'I:Te meet a defeat in IDurope. •. 
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In s pr e adi .:; its c a.rnp· .13n o f hc,t <') , t ~<;1 'fr1bune isn •t 
above n ame c a.l ling , and ~r ill .'l. sso cia :". E:) any ody it d i s likes 
>11th just abou t tlny t h_ .. ,::_; ·(r 1ich h a s ;a1ned seneral disappro-
v 1 in the pu .)l ic mi n d . Con~ressmen ar e ofte ca lled " chis-
.9lersH8 in t ha ·rrioune a nd Republicans follOHin g an anti-
r u re f e r red ·to .-1s "r ·':T De al apubl icc.ns." 
therins i tt. o·_-1nions ~ and f ou l abuse i s he aped on its enenies 
1' t ho! .e a nd abroad. 
The Tribune hit a neu lo~r in its dissemina tion of 
ha tred durin,s t his study t'Th en i t published a l et t e r from one 
Hyphena tes": 
Chic a go, Feb . 12-- Sviitzorl a nd coul d nl~ver 
s erve e s a moclel f or Amer icc. bocause i n S~·rlt­
zerla.nd u hen the a l ar m b ·)ll rin0 s, every 
Ger man, every l~'renchmo.n, ev ery Ita lia n be-
comes , i mEJ d:l <-•. t ely t e. S•,qis s . In AmerL. ... a 
vrhen t he wa r boll rin -·s, ev ery En.,:)11shman, 
I talian ., Fren ¢hm n , and Ger ma...lJ. becoma s ~ 
11 Chil d " o f h ie "mother country . " G. s,. .... 
Obviously the publication of this latter 1n n o 'viaY a dvances 
the betterment of the world, bu t t he r e i s no ovidence in the 
colu.'!ln s of the Tribune tha t its editors a r e seekirl "" a better 
'\rtorld. It serves only to creat e d1s un 1 ty :tn t h e n a tion and 
1 
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I 
ha tred of t he foreign-born, and evid ·nee t oday t a ils to bear I 
out the f a cts sta ted in t he l e tter. The l otte .. fits into I 
I 
1 the nev;rspE::.per 's policy of' d:t.;;l i:t~.e for t he fore 1.-n-born, 
r ho ·rever, because the Tribune does not. publish letters 
=-ll=-=- contrary to its m·m op inion s, 
==============~================•-
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~Iany other examples of ha tred appear in the Tribune, 
but it Hould serve little purpose in cit ing them,. The 
neT:rspa.per follm<rs -vrha.t it calls a pro- American policy • does 
not question tha t its policy may be h ar mful, and consequent-
ly s preads dislike of forei ?;ners and foreign na tions. In 
spreading 1 t s carnpai .s;n of h a tt"ed, 1 t \'lhip s up ()ertain groups 
in the na tion '>vhich oan be relied upon to dis like all things 
foreign . It ·pl ays on t heir prejudices and Obtains grea ter 
a ccep t ance of its ideas. For its pro- American policy, the 
Tribune seeks support by creating hatred .. 
The ·worker depends ':·r1dely upon support. for its measures 
by disseminating ha tred. Anyone p1ck1ne; up t he net·rs paper 
for t he f irst time immediately notices its violent likes and I 
dislikes, and eepeoially 1-ts campa i gn of ha tred. Selecting 
a t r andom one copy of the \.Yorker is ·enough to illustrate the 
ener gy t·ThiCh mark s the ne\•1Spaper t S Campa i gn . 
In a front- page editoria l on J anua ry 26, the 1·orker 
reader learns: 
The leaders in '\.'lashi n .: t on are pr essing 
rut.hlessly for an opportunity to sta:r't a 
murderous A-bomb \var agai ns t People •s Ghina. 
They vrant to do it soon--the sooner the 
better. 
They have t heir fingers on t he trigger. 
'rhey are \'rork1n merely to get t he proper 
"moral ba.ck1n-~ " f or it, if they can, 1n the 
United Nations. 
If they can't, they are quite ready to go 
ahe ad \-: ith t he enormous crime '\ltithout it • 
• • • 
'f he ._pi1'ernment is pl a inly terrified a t 
t he prospect t hat there may be a peace 
settlement in Korea and lirith People ' s China. 
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It \·rill consider nothing t-thloh in the 
sligh't~ es t uay mis ht l es sen the possibility 
of an Amel.'"ican Har a;,;alnst People's Chi na 
on the style of the Har of extermination 
110\'1' bein~15aged a5etinst the en tire na tion of Koroa . 
The edi·toria l c ar r ies on in t he s ame vein~ opreadi n.g 
i ts propaganda of ha te and conf'J.sion. I t culls Brita in 
Hstepped in 1mperia.11at cruel ty" and declares that t he Ar ab-
India group in t he u. N. are "blackmailed and bull ied • . . •• 
by the Dollar Empire. " 
In the same copy of the worker, South Carolina is r e-
f el:· red t o as a ''lynch sta te" 11; Governor Dei.,;ey is r eferred 
to a s "an opponent o f decency a nd justice to the Negro 
neonl e rt 12 • t he Nevr York Civilian Defense bill is referred 
- ~ ' 
to a s the 11 d1ota torship" bill13 and a Negro extradited 
from Nevr York to South Carolina was found to b e the "victim 
oi' the presen t illal' drive and b i-partisan policy. nl4 
In its continu a l i n cl usion of the Negro in many storteo 
<.:md in its selection of atorie,s about Negroes , it ~·1ou ld see 
t h a t t he Vlorkex- is delibeJ:ia tely s eeking to set the Negro 
against the '1.-rhite in America . Durins this study, the 
~'lor1::~r published no stories about improved rela tions be-
t vreen t he t "t-ro r a oes , nor did it publish an unemotional ac-
count o:r the Negroes treatment 1n the south. lt :;,oes \'t ith-
out aayine tha t there are many thi ngs Hrong with t he trea t-
ment of t he l~egro in America t but t he Vlorker during t h is 
study did not publish one story or editorial expressing 
i de as on hm-r t he Negro ' s position in the count,ry could be 
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r ed. Ins t ead , it sou_::; ht to poi n ·t up t he o;;.buse of t he 
Ne gro by t he l,;h i te. 
In t he s ame J · nu a.cy 26 i s ue of the '.1orker , mor e con-
fusion a nd ha te is s pread in a. story headed "1:lall St., Not 
China. Is the J: e; __ ,res sor H: 
••• even the most cursory exami n a t i on of t ho 
.F'r.t..r East situation shous cl~arly that it is 
the . Uni ted. St a tes Gov e rnment, not Feople ' s 
Ch:in.:.,_ , tha t is ~t.1 1 l ty of military aggression. 
1' i thou:t cou.u t1n,3 the ori[~inal aggres s ive 
actions o f t he United St a t es 1n Korea--the 
stimula tion of South Korea to a ttaclt North 
Korea and also the a c t ive i ntervention of 
"~merican ar med f orces in t he Korean Civil 
\'far--this count ry has committ ed a ·rholc ser ies 
of otht:1r t:.ggress ive a ctions ~·rhich have de-
finitely injured China and infrin·ed u pon it s 
terr•i to ria l inteE,ri ty . 
• 
A third 1mperia11.st aggresB10l1 against 
China also took pl a oe •.• For had not the United 
St a tes j ust perviously s e i zed t he Chi.nese 
i sland o f Ta.i \·ran and also r epe a tedly born ed 
Chinese villages? 
•. • To call t h is a ction ag.;res s ive after all 
the provoca tions and injuries tha t the 
Chinese p eopl e ha d been subj t~ cted to by 
t he United States, means to stand r e lity 
on lts head ... .. 
But the carr y i ng t hr ough o f this deadly 
aggre s sion i s provin not to be t he easy 
task t hat t he Truman- Mac Ar thur- Dulles 
\'Tarmongers thou ,.ht it '·rould be •.• 
• • • The mad ·Tall Street p ira t es must not 
be a l lmred. to force t he uorld i n to t he 
ni.ghtrne.r e of a ruinous r,rorld t-lar.l5 
And as for U. s . Ar my authorities , t.~.hey are presen ted 
i n the s ame issue as ml.mns t he most villa inous men in the 
\"TOrld: 
SEt T'l'w , J an . 25 .--Korean mr0n , ~mmen, and 
children '\'Jore ·'"' o. cl.~ed. 11 like slayes '' 1nto the 
holds of U. S. - shi ps for eva cuation to tTapan, 
U. S . sea~en recent.ly l'·etur ned from the Far 
E:as t report. 
r.:rute and fi l thy evidence to subet ant.i c.te 
their s tories tvaa found in the form of human 
focal matter a fll"oot deep '' still in the holds 
of' the Be D.V'er Victory and I\·Iorme.cmoon on theil:' 
arrival her e . 
. ·• . 
One c ro .National lJiar:ttime Union sea.rnen from 
t ho ~-1or--Jlacmoon said. A:rmy loadlns of ref"u~;eos 
Has "the most horrible thing I've ever seEm. tt 
llo s tdd the mon , \-tomen ;s,nd ehildren uere 
j ammed into t he holds "ri t.h about a foot and a 
hc.'.lf space e a ch , t he h a tches i:TE)re clooed ov o:r, 
and the o1eken1n::; voyage began. 
The ptt.oh and. rol1 of the ·hi p , combi ned w·ith 
the massed human oo.i'*;:;o and utter absence of ai~ 
made for an a t mosphere 11 l i ke the slave tra.dt~ ," 
t.he seaman s a i cl. 
''Th\3Y poured those peopl~> i n ther e Horse 
than out,tlo. It t·ra s tbe1 ~ost horr i ble thing I've eV'er see , n he a a id. · 
By fo·stex•ine; hate in 1 ts readers, the \1ox-ke r is !!..ble 
to incit e its readers to t ake s.ction on tho measure i t 
propos es. It dislike s the policiee the pr esent adminis-
tra t ion h> follovl!ri..g. , s o the ne~10pa.per endeavors to a .t .. ou s e 
ha t e agai nst the administration s.o that i ts policie s may 
meet ">'tith defeat. The 1l'!'ibune fo llOHs t he s ame policy and 
preaches ha te of t ho a.d.ministr at i on in t.he hope tha t 1 t 
vrill bo turned out . Disrespect • t.hroush s arcas m a.'1d name 
calli ng , i s u sed to break dovm tb'.9 reput ations of men in 
high pl~ces so that t heir sta t ements vrill Cal"P~J l ess vvei ght. 
or no authoritY' &t e.ll. 
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OHAPrER IX. 
READAB ILI'J:Y . 
. • • the f act rema ins that your langu age · 
expre.ssee you:r· persona lity, like it or 
not. It's up to you to go beyond that 
and use lan~·uage deliberately to suit 
your ovm f anoy or mal~e it a betj:er in-
st:r>ument. for your ot·m purposes. 
It has been s a id the Tribune •a aditoria.l staff ho.s a 
t-tonderf'ul t a lent for transla ting ita pub lisher's often 
pompous edicts into earthy, readable prose. An applica tion 
of the Flesch Formula to t he Tribune's editorials conf irms 
t h is sta tement. '.rhe. Tribune scoPes high in readability and 
human interest in its editorie.ls. The staff, ho\'rever, f a ll 
dm·.m on readability in vrriting its ne-vrs stories , but does 
much bette:r vrhen tl:B human interest test is applied. 
The 'lorker f6llovrs the ident ica l pat .tern a s the Tribune 
on its readabilityandtte:. h..lrran interest test. It does \·rell 
\"rith edi toria ls, its human interest is high in lts ne\-TS 
stories, but the readability of lts new·s stories is lo\'r. 
The t \'10 net1spape.rs 1n their editoria l colwnns obviousl 
endea vor to "ree.ch" thelt' readers bf 'I'Iriting .in simple 
1an;u - ge n.rtd. by keeping their e di torlals htL"ilan. '11he t \·to 
keep the lr ne~rs stories human, too, but oft en b ecome in-
volved ln complica ted sentences t·rith \'TOrds abounding in 
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many syllables . 
In this a.tudy, the two nevrspapers ~..;ere mea sured by the 
Fl . ~'h. yardsticks for a period of t t·ro t1eeks. The Flesch 
Formula \·ra. s apr; lied da ily to t he lead st.o:ry, an additiona l 
net-IS story and the lead editorial. In a.ll, over 24 n.Ems 
stories and 12 editor•ials \';ere tested in ea oh nm·Is paper. 
For t hose readers un.f amilia.r u itli t he Flesch Formulas 
for ma a surin,g r eadability and human interest, a br>iet pre-
cis \·till b e given here. Dr. Flesch is olfi the opinion tha t 
things should be s a id in simple English . His formul a for 
readab111 ty measure:~ the syllabl e s per '1-·rord, vtords per sen-
t ence and sentenoeG per par agr aph. - Tho smaller ea ch of 
these is, t he h i :;hor is the degree of r eadability. ~rbe 
r ange of t he s cor.o'.Li:s from o-30, vth1ch i s very difficult 
', : . 
and. has 192 or more syllables per 100 v:ords e.nd 29 or ·more 
'1:-rords per sentence~ to 90-100, \·thich is very e a sy and runs 
123 or more syllables per 100 \'lOrds t·r1th 8 t-Tords : or less 
par sentence. 
A.oco·rding to Dr. Flesch, human interest scores a.:re 
an indica tion of the persona l words and personal sentences 
in ci. g iv-en p i ece. Included among person a l lrords are a .... l 
nouns \1'1 th g~ndar, all pr onouns except n •;mter pron ouns , 
and the \-rords 11people" (used. t.v ith the plura l vorb) and 
'ifolks." Defined as persona l sentences ar e spoken sen-
t en.ce,s mar ked by quota tion mar lt s or othertvise; questions , 
commands, :r;"equasts and other sentences addressed directly 
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to the re r; .. der; exclamations and _-rr.ammaticall.y incomplete 
s ent ences '•lhose meatl1ng has to be inferred from the context. 
Hu ... an interest scores r anc;e .t'rom 0-10 ~:'or dull ' to 60-100 
for dramatic '<1rit1ng . 
The Tribune reaeived a. I"·)e.dab111ty score of 55 or 
"fa irly difficult" on 1 ts nevrs stories an d 81. 6 or n easyu 
on its editorials. J?or humc:m i n tel"est, it received a score 
of 35.5 or 11 1nterest1n;:s " on its news stories, and a score 
of 38.6 or "1nterost1ng u on ita ad1tor1.als. li'or read ..,bilit 
the ~-r ol"'ker scored 54 or "fa :i.rly difficult" on its net1s 
storie s a.nd 70 or ufairly e asy" on ita editoria ls. The 
vorke r ~·ras "very interestin ::." ,., ith a score of 56.5 on hu-
man i nterest. in its ne\·.rs st,or:les, ~.1·1d "1ntel"'est1n3" ~tr 1 th 
a score of 38 1n human l .nt.e:re.st on 1 ts ed:t to rials . 
1. Flesch , Rudol:f', The i\r~ Q.! ~eadable y~:r1 tin~, 
Harper and Brothers , Nevi Yorlt , 1949 , p . 20 • 
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CHAPTER X 
COi~CLU.S I ONB AND COMMENTS ~~~--~~· --- ~ 
The 'tlorker and the Tribune f a il to a. great ext ent to 
.......,....... ............... 
influence re £tder.a \rho do not h aV"e a natura l inolina tion to 
\!rant to believe \'rha.t t hey a.ea i n the t vto newspapers. _,_;Oth 
f a i l t.o drm-r the ir conclusions from f acts t hat have a .1.ned 
un iversal a o.oap t ance in the United St ates, and consequen tly 
the reader l a cking the s ame p r e j udices and blind spots a s 
the t lfO net-rspapor s has difficulty i n agreeing vr ith the 
l:Jorker or the Tr ibune . 
Both net.;spapers, thr ou3h a neg.s tiv e approac h , limit 
t heir appeal to but a f ew of the millions of ne\·rs p apev. 
rea ders in the Un ited States. One pe.per appeals t o the 
steadily diminishing number of isola tionists "~:rho believe 
the Mi d";ost has still to be s aved :rrom t he East e.nd the 
United St a t es from the Brlt1sh . The other limits its ap-
peal to those 'II h.o fo r v arious. reasons 1-Hsh to obstruct 
r a t her t han aid U, s . leadershi p i n the 'I:Jorld tod ay . 
In essence, both net."lapapers ar e p ree.Ohine; t he same 
policy f or the U. S. Bo.th \'lan t t he U .. s . to stop "mrk ing 
\·Ti th othe r foreign natio ns tm-1ar d .,.  ha t t hey believe \-rill 
ev ent ually r esult in vra.r. ''lh i le each l l"eaches t he s ame 
policy, their motives f or desiring thi·S policy of i solation 
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differ- . One 's iso lation is ba sed on a mistrust of every-
thins forei~n . The o ther vra.nts isols tion i n or der to g ive 
a free hand to anothet• na t i on. 
Some per sons may question t he '"Ut hor 's s t a tement tha t 
t he Chicago •rr•ibune , t·rith a c:lrcu l a . t i on o.f close to one-
mill i on da ily, he.s a l imited appeal. The Tri bune, \':hich 
of'ten leads t he \·rorld in advert:ts t n s lineage, does not 
ma inta in its l ar ge airoula tion because of the nege. t lve 
op inions lt expresses. It offer s a l l thin~s to ?11 reader s 
'~==-
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differ. One's isola tion is based on a mistrust or every-
thing f'ore1 :>n. Th e other '·rants isolstion in order to >; ive 
a free hand to another n a tion. 
Some persons may question t he ·-uthor 'a statement that 
the C'1ica.go •rribune , l;Ti th a c :lrcul~~ tion of closo to one-
mil l ion daily, h e.s e~ l imited appet=~J. . The Tribunct. \·:hich 
often leads t he l·rorld in advert stn_ linea 0 e t does not 
mainta in its l ar ge oirculo.t ion because of the neg~tive 
op inions it ex resses. It offer s a l l t,hin>,.)s to ~· - 1 reader s 
in s port.s , in 1 ts \·rom en 's page, in com lcs, display adv er-
tisements and s i ?;ned columns. It i s pu lj.shed in one of 
t he mos t modern and best- equi_ pod p l ants in the \·r:>r d, and 
helps promote its circula tion hy s pons oring va rious ev-1.nts 
such a s the Golden Gloves !lnd Silver Ska t es. It is t3 .L~ o 
a classleBs nei'rspaper uhich finds readers in the \·rea lthy 
Chicago suburbs a s \·Jell as in t he Chicaso slums. 
1
'l ith the excep tion of it.s opinions a nd met hods, the 
,dorker differs vastly in content from the .Tri une . '.rhe 
Ne'!ir York nevl8 a.pex· has but one comic, 1 one page o f' c -. orts 
nevrs, no \·7omon ' s pase , no \·wll- ltno·,,rn columnists and v ery 
litt,le dinp l a y advert1s1n.._>• Its esti a ted da i ly circula-
tion is 14,000 a nd its Sunday circula tion is est imat.e d a t 
50,000. Instead of be in a cla ssless ne\o'rspa.pe r , it states 
it is published fo r the· American uorker. It \vas recently 
banned .fro u a nu:;nber ··1' ne\'lSStands by net-~s dealers 1n 
Nerl York City, a nd stated March 19 tha t it Hould immedia te-
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ly need. ('200 ,ooo t o continua >Ublicution .. 
Tha author :pr•3oentz . he :fort;,) ""Oin0 1n an e.ff'ol,')t. to 11 1 
b e:.:.u~;o of t~1eir ?eat tli'"'S than because of th opinions. 
-:..be study he.ve been p1•es ·nt d ;ln earlier chapt e rs.. 'J:o 
st.U:.'l up , then, it ".as ?ou:nd t he.t at on ti 1e I· e .. not· e r 
:)oth neu .. pn.para viola te the Ol"1ter1a ;fox• oo jectivity; 
f ollou the Zcl .a ::et hods Of f'1t tin lld · S into a pattern;. 
~.l"ey frequ ·ntly 2:.gre.e on llW . n;y l.Iupcl,.. vd.nt, ia~mes o:r t.:.~.e 
d.ay, btt do notf' 1 '10¥.- t.he s ~.nJe liv.e of Pecl.sonm .· in 
cnemles, f d1.:ti\s1 ent ;t?el:lsons , o.r ' ve1--y fre c;.ue11tly the 
se.me, and to go.ln u:idea;- accep tance or t heil" ideas they 
pltty on t ~e emotions or prejudices ofthelr reo.ders. 
· ·o a certa in extent• i't iS. en.coura.gl.ng to note that, 
rwith or '·he nevrsp<-::.pors can dep nd u pon tho st--nd 
they t -ke on v·a l."'icus1s.sut.7S to gain 011 cula t.1on. One . 
i 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
h · s or ilt a h .:rg.0 ciroula;. tion 1p. its area by concontra t.in 
on:f.Jtttur·us \>rhi.ch do not conta i n op inions of' the "'ditorial l 
st:;.f:.(' or publisher:; ,. h ila ·the other in steadily declining / 
in circul&.. t1on -:,ecn.u.se 1" c.oncentl"?.t e s en fe;.j..tures ~nd I 
stories c ontio.ining its ovm un popular opi niono. 
Fro a s t.udy o'£ t he clreula t !on figures " 1 t 1a 
lQ3 
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r o .ders t he t 10 ~1·c,rlrer "n. But the ?:=';_, rchaeer- or t a Uorker 
r:'ij. t:1 i ar, r_ s ':\l"'e t1e op inions .. 
.1ourna-
• i 
l imn.. 'the ~rr:t une l.~ one of t!'le h, ~t c1 t,G.d.els of :.-rua .ll:tr 
777BI ...... 
Gl"'OUp d.o~1n~. t e rl. the rl€H·i8pap~n.,, t n Hr.t era. 0 f tha ::enerc-J . 
:fr<')!ll the <> ners .. 
for t .. G pur::oso o f ex::oundinr:; the ir pti'r...;lish ~ra ' 
they are 1 as e~p t 'GO present. a vari ety of o.9i n1ons c.nd toe 
t~ ") " n :nor o cloHely :!.n not B.lJ.mr:J. n; ot.1101" or l u1ons d.i ":f:ar--
t his 
t ours • 
.,...1 - t t·r·· ] '! 1 c· '~..r·' ·~~ o'·h 1·• +-.. """r·l -··d , ...... -:~t 0 ""'. t.o t'!~_,[,; 1·:!\ ~.~. .• ~ Pt. 
_ (:..,..- , • _ .. ..:.... .._\..:.; :. ._ - · , ... ..... o\,1- ..... .:.. v .:.., ....- ,~ .....- ·~ t ...., - ...., ""' -- ....,.J.l.t - ~ 
T -1~ \Iork""~ t:r·:P)',)£'(:;. "'hetr m:s c ·:r:.;olc~ uv:t~·\~ 1 1 , 11 S .O!'tly 
after t h e period analyze d i.Y'J. this stud~;r .. 
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